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THIS GLOBE BOULVEESEMENT.DISHONEST BET GOODS GLEBES.

Tit HIM $ LABOR C0ÏÏÏCILUNDERTAKERS- LABOR TROUBLES.

Him Declares lllceal Ib «nebee-Tke 
leslers' strike.

Montreal, Dee. 2t—Mr Justice Loran- 
ger hae declared labor unions for extorting 
higher wagee illegal, and awarded 
ployer |20 damages against a man named 
Bonrden, member of a union, who induced 
a fellow-worker to desert hie master’s 
service.

The lestera are returning slowly to work, 
the majority haring refused to eign the 
required agreement It is thought, how- 
erer, they will come In by degrees.

LYNCH LAW IN OREGON.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS. HE SILVER PLATERS, earning ta Tenu Wltk tke Designed edi
tors-Pardoe and Houston Back Agate 
—Mare Head» to be Cet tf.

S. cartley d$ Ce» ef Moo treat Sjvtenotl-
The Annual Meetlag Concluded-Kleetlon 

of OfBcen.
Tlic dty papers of yesterday morning erroneously ^ 

stated that the annuel meeting of the Commercial 
Travelers' association of Canada just closed was the 
twenty-eighth annual one, while in fact it was the 
twelfth. The session closed at 6 o'clock Iasi even- 
Ing. The technical hitch between the treasurer and 
the auditors was satisfactorily settled. All ef the 
officers were tendered votes of thanks. The janitor 
was voted $16 as a Christmas present. A motion 
carried instructing the secretary to correspond with 
the Commercial Travelers' association of the North
west (Winnipeg) to enquire if they were willing to 
affiliate, and to see if any correspondence, as al
leged, had been sent from Winnipeg on the subject 
It was also decided to appoint the scrutineers at the 
last monthly me. ting preceding the annual meeting, 
thus greatly facilitating the election of officers at 
the annual meeting, and making it possible to con
clude the annual n eeting in one day. The scroti* 
ne rs at the close of the meeting announced the 
following officers elected by ballot :

TORONTJ—Président—Capt W F McMaster (re
elected by acclamation).

First Vice-president—James C Black 475.
Seeend Vice-president—V H Moulson, Toronto. 
Directors—W G II Lowe 497, John Burns 492,

-----Unton 471, John Allan 448, A D Allan 429, A
Ansley 428, R H Mitchell 416, H A Gaibraith 851, C 
C Van Norman 820.

Serrstary -James Sargant.
Treasu rcr—Hugh Blain. * J;
HAMILTON—Directors—J D Stdpart 548, Geo B 

Hamilton 490, M Macfarlane 484, 7À Orr 482, J H 
Herring 434, W G Reid,822.

The total number of votes polled was 838.

tally Behked—Peer Fate Employees,
Montreal, Deo 88—The following em-

W. H. INGRAM. Undertaker, MB. WITHROW INVITED TO A MASS 
MEETING TO-NIGHT.

atic robbery : Bronsieau, Turcotte, Vail

£SS I — =• - • “r “5- „„
for over 12 months and the amonnt taken in out-and-out free-trader. The board 
it very large. It is believed that many g*re into him on every point, 
other* in the place were engaged in the Mr g6uaton hae alio returned to the 
etealiog, and the matter is kept quiet until „ .. . LuAar. writer.U are in custody. The clerks were not Globe «erv.ee. He goe^m as a leader-writer
celebrated for the big salariée they received. | and new» editor, taking the dutim ot Mr

Hawke in this latter department,
______  Mr Pardoe went out because he couldn’t

6#ee Ont Squirrel Banting and Is Fonnd | degert Gordon; Mr Houston beoanae he
couldn’t go Gordon and Hawke ; they both, 
returned probably because Mr Hawke hae 

highly respected and well-to-do farmer about I retired Knowing the Globe and knowing 
58 years of age, living four miles north of „the new broom,” they think they will 
here, this morning took his rifle to go ont haye -t their own way. Mr Houston 
squirrel hunting. Not returning to his wM eBb-editor of the Liberal 
dinner, the family felt uneasy, and fearing yr gawke ;« now the popular martyr in

SJUTÆ idHM A m. ffl*. ■>«*“» _
bam, some thirty or forty rods from the at Mr Brown’s special request that he took 

onaé, lying on his gnn, a ball having hold of the news department and developed 
>aased through his head from his face. it.
Whether accidentally or intentionally at „

present no one can say. An inqueit will be and heads to be cut ofl.
He leaves a wife and | been taated and the board like it.

People are asking why Gordon Blown re
mains on the board. For the reajon that 
he was elected by the shareholders and 
directors cannot remove one of their own 

Not an empty house in Edmonton. I number. But as soon as a shareholders’
Potatoes sell at Calgary at $3 a bushel meeting is held S‘‘î JS thrt
Oatmeal is 20 cent» a pound at Prince 0<,®a^sh®wi*1 Sattend the meetings of “the 

Albert Bad place for Scotchmen. board” and watch their miapolicy. It’s|eU
Edward Bronaaeau of Big lake had » {un him now. , , ,

return of 440 bushels of wheat from twelve jbe readers of the Globe in the back 
bushels «own. townships are still awaiting an explanation

Edmonton publishes the neatest little 0f Gordon’s removal 
leper that is issued in Canada. The Bulletin 
a worth its subscription price merely to
°W Greer arrived from the east with the | The Pavilion of the Hortlcmltwral «mr-

dens the Scene or a Klee ABIalr.

m «IIBBK STB BET EAST, 
Opposite Seaton St.

N B A flr.-t-claw child's hcarae.

NEW INDUSTRY THAT MAS 
SPRUNG UP IN TORONTO.

| his old position on the Globe as leader 
writer and agricultural editor and returns

He is

Men Oppose Bins *»»an em- Why the labor
Mayor—A Lively Meeting Expected.

A special meeting was held last night, 
at which there was a large attendance of 
delegates from the varions union».

The president on taking the chair said 
he had called the meeting for the pur
pose of seeing what further action was 
deemed necessary in furtherance of the 
tenor of the resolution passed at a former 
meeting calling upon workingmen not to 
«apport Mr. Withrow aa mayor. During 
hie remarks he drew attention to the 
statements made by Mr, Withrow at a 
meeting a few evenings ago, and among 
which was one that he (Mr. W.) had 

done anything against trade-onion-

Development el tke Art Baw u la Bane 
and Wkere—Tke Tarante Silver Plata 
Company—A Ban Through Ike BMab- 
llshment.

«6

It I* always a pleasure to ns to note In three col
umns the wUbhahment of new industrie# la our 
midst or the growth of old ones. These ere evi
dences el the commercial prosperity, not ot the olty 
alone, but of the whole country at large. But the 
pleasure we feel in thus pointing the attention of 
the public la doubly enhanced when the Industry to 
which attention I» drawn la an entirely new one, 
and one instancing the progress of art culture end 
wealth In the community. Aa dvflisation goes for
ward not only should the aecumulatien of wealth be
come more general, but also the comforts end lux
uries of life should come mere easily within the 
reach el all. What In t'mes gone by could oaly he 
enjoyed by such is, to use a trite expreedoe, were 
“ bom with silver spoons he their mouths,” is now 
to be obtained by the thrifty people of sU «lasse»- 
And In no department Is this change so apparent 
as In the beauty and elegance with which 

people" are .beginning to surround

i
A WARMERS SUICIDE.

P. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER,

Banging and Shewtln# Bane Thieves.
Pkinitille, Oregon, Dec 28—Particu

lar» of the recent lynching : For several 
yean the stock raisers in this section and 
Beaver creek complained of frequent raids 
of horse thieve». Two weeks ago thirty 
head were taken from Prineville. The 
stealing has been done by an organized

scattered

Norwich, Dec 29—Edwin Underwood, a

100 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of King 
Street east* 340

never
iete « such, end defied any one to con- 
tradict him. He (Mr. Armstrong took 
the platform and charged Mr, Withrow

6 d. YOUNG,.
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.

R II
It WM

band, whose members 
through eastern Oregon. They are so weU 
organised end so perfectly acquainted with 
the country that capture and conviction 
has been almost impossible. Ths stock 
men organized to capture some of the weak- 

of the band, and a judicious use of rope 
brought out a full confession. A C 
Swartz and John Sharp were the leaders of 
thieves here. Swartz some way knew the 
business leaked ont and oame into town 
boasting his party's strength and threaten
ing to kill whoever attempted to interfere 
with them. Friday while at a table in a 
saloon he wes «hot in the neck, hie assailant 
firing through a window. The same night 
masked men broke into W C Barnes’honse 
and captured Lea Houston and Chas Lusher 
and took them about a mile and bang them. 
J Weston was also shot three time* in the 
bead. Who the lynchers sre is a matter of 
conjecture. The act appear» to meet the 
hearty approval of the community. The 
rest of the band escaped, bnt the vigilant* 
are on their track.

A WEALTHY TELEGRAPHER.

are

with having, aa an employer, taken an b 
aotive part against the nine-hour move
ment, end against ths printers who were 
on strike on that occasion. He also 
charged him with an active part against 
the carpenter» daring the strike last 
spring. He alto stated that a man 

Moor «poke on the occasion in 
favor of Mr. Withrow, bnt be wished to 
•ay that it was not Mr Thomas Moore, 
president of the aeeociatad brothernood 
of carpenters, and a delegate to the

Mr Moor said ho never said Mr Withrow 
treated hi» men well nor that 'he paid 
them the highest wagee. On the contrary, 
he thought quite the reverse, for the very 
obvious reason that while in Mr Withrow’s 
employ he was not paid the highest wagee 
or what he was worth. He wished to say 
then and there that he intended to do his 
best to give effect to the resolution and 
would vote against Mr Withrow on Mon
day. Mr Withrow did not even honestly 
carry out the terms of the arrangement 
entered into between the employers and 
the carpenters last spring. Besides, as 
against Mr Withrow’s denial, he pointed out 
that Mr Lee was discharged from Mr 
Withrow’s employ immediately after the 
strike because he had taken part with the 
men on that occasion. He regretted the 
meeting was not a public one as he did not 
like to ba speaking against a man who had 
no chance to reply.

Mr Oakley moved in amendment 
public meeting be called for the purpose of 
giving a fair chance to all concerned. He 
thought it strange that no inch action aa 
that taken on this occasion was taken last 
June against Mr Hay, a man who had 
actually imported men to orach unionism.

Mr Hauthorne said he had been a* 
active a* he could be canvassing against Mr 
Withrow ever eince the passage of the re
solution. That gentleman oonld not and did 

deny that he waa one of the committee 
who published the “black list” of union 
carpenter» last spring. All oharge# made 
by him (Mr H) he was ready to reiterate 
to Mr Withrow’» face. He also referred 
to the feet that that gentleman chose to 
formally open the Wiman hatha on V?« 
day of the trades' demonstration ao aa, if 
possible, to detract from its merit*.

Mr neakes said the drift of Mr Oakley ■ 
speech was in fevor of Mr Withrow. (Mr 
Oakley, “No, no.”) He (the speaker) said 
the whole past career of Mr Withrow was 
evidence of hie opposition to trade unionism. 
He was in favor ef a mass meeting.

Mr Birmingham—“Mr Withrow eayeon 
his card ‘Toronto interest» first,’ though it 
waa ‘Withrow firac.’ ”

Mr Lewis wanted to act in each a manner 
as not to leave any member open to being 
again placed on a black list.

Mr Aldridge—After reading from the 
News Mr Withrow’s denial cf the charges 
made egainat him, he favored a public 
meeting being held and Mr Withrow in-

Mr Moor hoped the charges would be 
specific. There su good cause why all 
should vote against Mr Withrow.

Mr Dooth—Five hundred laborers solid 
votes would be cast against him.

On being put from the chair, the reso
lution was declared carried.

On motion, the president, vice-president 
and the carpenter delegatee were appointed 
to attend to details of meeting ; «d the 
secretary waa instructed to invito Mr With 

to the meeting to apeak to the chargea 
then to be made. ......

The meeting will be held this evening in 
the Temperance hall.

“ common
themselves in their houses. Here the most exquisite 
designs of the furniture ranker, the prettiest wort 
of the fresco paper maker, and the most finished 
efforts of the carpet weaver, together with the re
sults of the handiwork of half a score of other sorts 
of artisans, meet our view, and go to render happy 
and cheerful the placée In which we live. AU these 
things, however, not long since were made for us by 
the people ef other countries, older In experience, 
more consummate in art ; and it le in the feet that 
we are at length ourselves beginning to manufacture 
for ourselves that we are now specially interested.

It would no doubt surprise most people te kn< 
that we had in our midst an Industry of the extent 
and importance of the Toronto Silver Plate com
pany, whose manufactory is situated on the corner of 
Ling and Portland streets. A World reporter the 

other day nude a run through the establishment 
and waa m much surprised as delighted at what he 
saw.

TU BVILDIW#
is s lanro and handsome three-story brick structure 
finished with stone dressings. It was built specially 

company during

in August last, and since have been running con
tinuously with a staff of over fifty employeea-a 
staff, which the management think, ^necessities 
of the business will require to be ^bled or trebled 
during the next year. Entering the building the 
reporter was cordially greetod and at <*Boe»f > 
pany with Mr F L Paris, the obliging foreman, 
started upon a tour of Inspection.

Till show ROOM 
was first visited. It is situated on the ground floor 
and contains simples of nearly all the goods manu
factured by the company. These were displayed in
Sg'tefloSTfnd’mnnln/ap anddownthe^rontre

re;»orter me constrained to ask (soroowhal sus
piciously) 11 It wm all the manufacture of the com
pany. He wm assured t at it we»-a fact which ha 
afterwards had no difficulty in believing when he 
lied gone through the building and aeon the various 
articles In course #fi manufacture. Ths articles 
coiiai-ted chiefly of tea sets, fruit Bands, goblets, 
pitcher», b try dishes, butter dishes, toilet sets, 
cake baskets, vases, nspkin rings, plated cutlery, 
spoons, forks, coffin trimmings, and ornamental 
dishes of various kinds. These were mostly mads of

The company also manufacture in pore silver, but 
the great staple of their product is thep.atod 
brltsnnim ware, which hM every appearance of pure

be retained almost undiraioiehed for a period oi

beautiful than thaw on the tea table, the dretBl 
table or the mantle could nut be desired, and 
comparative cheapness with which the\ cam »e
made places them within everybody » reach.

THE INDUSTRY
which has thus been settled down in Toronto by 
the Toronto Silver Plate company is one which is 
substantially new in this country, and really dstes 
its inception since the inauguration of the national 
policy. A similar manufactory vravtoujv
(Ten established in Montreal, but the studied 
efforts of American manufacturers to crush it out 
by slaughtering their goods in this country kept It 
only in a flickering existence which every day 
threatened to be extinguished, 
policy, however, put a stop to the scheme# of the 
Americans, and the result is that the manufactories 
have been increased in number in this country, and 
we have this class of goods cheaper than ever. And 
who can doubt that the acquisition of a manufac
tory such as that of the Toronto Silver Plate com
pany, which will do a trade of $150,030 to $200,000 a 
year is not a thing to be desired. An account of 
the methods of manufacturing

BRITANNIA METALS

There are lots of other changes to com# 
The blood hae

■
Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 

goods. Telephone mjghtCTrdav. ____________
ield in the morning- 

family.eatLOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED
HELP WANTED-_________

Âj'PLV At s WELlesley
NORTHWEST INTELLIGENCE.Chief of Police Stewart, of Hamilton, is dead.

The winter assizes will open next Wednesday.
division court y ester-

IT OUSEftAID. 
xl pieces

Judge Boyd held western 
day for jury cases.

The World wishes everyone in the country a 
happy New Year,

The Court street firemen are occupying themselves 
in re-painting thsir leaders, y

window at the cathedral

J XNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED-ROCKMEN, 
Vf axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 

Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors’ Agent, 160 front street 
wed* N. B.—Storage and forwarding.____________

The new stained glass
will be on view at 4 p m to-day.

Last night wm a night of many social events. 
There were about ten on the list.

fJIHOS. UTTLKY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 57 
X Queen street east, Toronto. Employers sup

plied with porters, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics,
etc, free of charge.

The Walker house employees held their annual 
ball last night. It was quite a success.

A pick-pocket released Mrs James Murphy of $10 
yesterday morning in 8t Lawrence market.

Matinees at both theatres this afternoon. Black 
Dwarf at the Royal, New Magdalen at the Grand.

The Dfcvene specialty troupe open for three nights 
next week, with matinees New Year's day and Wed
nesday.

Mr .Tas A Holt is making a vigorous canvM of St 
David's ward and is meeting with unexpected 
success.

Mr Grip gives a dinner to-night at St Lawrence 
ooffee bouse, to which he has invited 
press friends

One of the cheapest presents you can give your 
friends these festive days t ** The compliments of

An alarm of Are was sounded at 7.35 lait night, 
caused by a burning chimney at 315 Church street. 
No damaxe.

License Inspector Dexter states that he knows of 
no Uw which requires the closing of hotel bar
rooms on the day on which municipal elections are 
held.

A row occurred on Yonge street, near King,
11 o'clock a.-t night between a coachman and a pe- 

The coachman came off second best after

about 11 
for steal- 
of Kich-

«T ANTED—ACTIVE MEN WITH $100, TO 
v Y take charge of paying business ; salary or 

211 King gtreet east,_____________
1 AA FFM*LE SERVANTS WANTED OF 
XvV every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situation*; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. 

^TTER^lWame^tree^tortiOIamihor^nt.

___SITUATION WANTED-____
VlTANTED-BY-A"RE8PECTABLE_MIDDLE- 

Y v AGED woman, employment by the month, 
Apply 23 Elisabeth street near Queen

THE MASONIC CONVERSAZIONE.

J ntcrest given.
6

last mail. |When he left Regina on Sept.
22 that flourishing burgh comprised only The pavilion at Horticultural gardens 
two houeee, bnt a very large number of be,d M nice and a9 iarge an assembly as 
tenta.

H Long amk-C Carson left for Ontario, 
via BattlefordTQu’Appelle and Winnipeg 
on Monday. Carson will return this winter 0f St Andrew’s and Zetland lodges laat 
With hi» family and Long will be back next nighti There were probably 200 couples , 

Both reside on the Sturgeon. in thfl I00m> and when they all got going at

strrs£tsïct »«■—•“’SS.’zSof much account, to know that it is in lea, waa quite animated and pleasing, 
about the same latitude as Dublin and Shortly after 8 o’clock the proceedings 
Liverpool and much farther south than any w;th a reception to M W Bro J W
part of Scotland. R p g M, who waa escorted by R W

jatrKast»:tart »- »- -sthe oaee of the new preebyterian church at warden ; R W Bro C W Wilkinson, grand 
Edmonton the bible waa claimed on the 1 registrar ; W Bro Hughes, W Bro W G 
evening of the second day after the church st“rm, pDDGM; R «V Bro Thoe Sargent, 
was opened, by Mr and Mrs Coutts. This p D D G M; W Bro J 8 Lovell; W Bro 
•howl the good effect of the bonus system. Jag O’Hara, W Bro P B Ball, V W Bro

------------- -------------- | Alex Patterson, the grand lodge officer*
being received with grand honors. Chair-

____  man Kerr then announced the conversazione
The French senate and chamber of depn- open. A program of music of ««merit

-jsBKisrï—. îssf^SîSJsS
IE.5£Sr £3££s

It is stated in Vienna that Montenegro 
has accepted the territorial settlement 
offered by Turkey. '

could be placed therein with comfort, on 
the occasion of the masonic con versez foue

in com-
Bnt Met Made te Sending Measages-Blefe

Uncles the Can*.
Montréal, Deo 29—W C Anderson, 

operator at Lachute for Great Northwestern 
Telegraph company, has fallen heir to »n- 

beqnest of $100,000 left tejhim by a 
seoend uncle named Camerbn who died 
lately in Edinburgh, Scotland. This makes 
altogether $850,000 left by the two bachelor 
uncles to their nephew who takes his good 
fortune very quietly.

•week or day.
Altmany of hi*

enmmer.1 > > > EDUCATION.
^cHool. Of vital scIeNcE iS ÂTTTET/v 

TION with the UCT F, Victor B Hall V P, 
principal. New classes are formed weekly, for par- 
tioalers apply 427} Queen street west.

other

that a

BUSINESS CHANCES.
J PALIN, VALUATOR, OF 63 AND 65, KING
et,eeteist, Toronto, charges only $5for ex

amining the abova. He has 1>een the means of 
saving many persons from Investing their capital in 
worthless affairs, auction sales, contracts, agree
ments, etc.

CANADIAN NEWS.about

destrian.
a lively set-to. fa

A boy named William Jas' Checkelcy, 
years old, was arrested yesterday evening 
ing a j>air of boots from G *6 McLaughlin 
mond street west.

Tlios Downey is out again for St John's ward. 
Mr Downey's success as alderman duringthe year 
that has expired will go far in securing his election 
again this campaign.

Kerfert Bros, and Coleman Bros., furrier a, 
Montreal, have failed.

At Coboconk yesterday John Fell of 
Somerville, again received the conservative 
nomination of North Victoria for the On
tario legislature.

The Société Postale Generale of France 
has made an offer to the Canadian govern
ment to start a fortnightly line 81 steamer» 
between Havre and Montreal direct in 
sidération of a subsidy.

Two fashionable marriages occurred in 
Montreal yesterday, the principals in the 
first being Dr Andrew W Imrie of Detroit, 
Mich, and Miss Isabella Bautin, daughter 
of Isabella Bnntin, a wealthy paper 
facturer. The second was Mr Robert 8 
White of the Gazette to Mies McDougall, 
daughter of Mr Geo McDougall, manufac
turer, of Montreal.

rxON'T LOSE YOUR MOSEY, RUT PLACE 
al> overdue accounts in the hands of 0 J 

Palin, 58 and 55 King street east, and have them
promptly executed.______________________
f^OR SALE—GREAT BARGAIN-SEWING MA
X’ CHINE manufactory in Ontario ; wholesale 
and retail; ’«srgeet in dominion; present returns from 
six te Mien thousand per annum, showing a profit 
of ove,* one hundred per cent ; price $4000. For 
further particulars apply to C J Palin, 53 and 56 
King street east Toronto.

CABLE NEW».not

A-
Mr Chas Brown has purchased frem Mr Holman 

of this city, his t-lx-year-old grey gelding, bv Win
field Scott, dam by Southern Eclipse by Monmouth 
L'clipse by American Eolipse.

James Met nt-mey was found on Queen street 
went la»- niL'ht with a buff il-> robe in bis possession 
which Pol iceman McDonald thought lie had stolen, 
und h, was lock id up at No 2 station.

Tlic lie stow dramatic company will produce a 
three act play tnti.I d The Firnnan at the Grand 
Thursday uigiit next. The proceeds wil1, it is said, 
b • applied to the Toronto firemen's benevolent

the
con*;

FOR RENT selection. ..
The concert was followed by s well* 

ged program of popular dances, whicn 
merrily indulged in to the tuneful

X AROE HlTLL',SriTÂt!Û?ToR KliTIts' A T 
I A corner Church and Shuler, 163 Church street, 

dining room in connection.
TABLE AND CARRIAGE ROOM — VERY 

convenient. 163 Church street.________ ____

>arran
, , were memiy muui^cu »»» — —-

The senate has approved of the 8trainS 0f Segar’s string band and pi»n# 
bill introduced accompaniment by Prof Bohner.

I The following gentlemen composing tbe 
narnVd t.h ft arranEeraenfcs out to

8 manu-
parliamentary oaths Dill 
by the government, 105 to 12. I

A boy was recovered alive yesterday committee carried th e®"aD*eS!““^lr^
B te°"h. toll ST'ohimn^yreS B^lmre Bain, P B° Ball, ME Sni-

____________ PERSONAL_________
'■.XiCERI A MAN BE B')RS AiIaTn-TIE CÏ8- 
W2J NOT sec the kinedom ot Ood”—John S—3. 

Stations: Credit VaTey.Parkdale.and Union,at S pm, 
Shaftesbury Hall 3 and 8.30. Last Sabbjth ethin

A large number of horses in < h'n city are down 
with influenza Mr Robert Bond has been quite a 
sufferer, the htrret railway company have about 
seventy lie-d in hospital, and have lost about six by 
death from the 

A well-attended meeting of the friends of Aid 
Turner was held at Hinchcliffe hall, Brunswick 
avenue and Bloor streets last night Aid Turner 
gave a satisfactory acueunt of his stewardship as 
chairman of the board of works.

The peanut men id town last night wool cn masse 
to see and heir their distinguished countryman, 
Salvini, at the Grand operw house. They cat numer
ously among the tods, reverently pitching every 
word that fell from the tragedian s lips.

A male infant, warmly dressed and provided with
Bvn^'s^reet ujlt night!6'Detec^ve^Reid tookch«ge

ükUrittn”'„l;.'u SoS the^infants’1 home! “

MrA Olteon. ^nTitV?“ Æ M 

iongi by a gl«e club, vocal selections by Mrs Morris.
S^^ssss&'Ss.sBSa
progress society last night. There was a crowded 
audience.

Building permits granted : To J L Thompson for 
the erection of a three-story and basement brick 
warehouse ou Wellington street west ol Yonge 

», 1,00•' ; to J L Thompson for the erection of 
miir of semi detached tw"-sto,y and basement 
kdwelling. on Carit^i avenue at the corner of

A correct fiscal

? fw d Rtwj GH/ $
“tttilba. the Boer, decided to mS,, L J cUe, W B McMurrich J 
send “deputation to Enghmd to request the B Hay, T McMul'e^ A Geddes^ F^Mo- 
government to revise the Transvaal con* Donald, R Hull. R ... y w oro
vention. Earl Kimberley told them in ad- was chairman of the committee, V W B 
v«ro that no such requStw-likely to be E T Malone, secretary, and W Bro W

Anderson, treasurer.
___Harry Webb catered in good tty le,

and with his numerous staff of assistants 
amply provided lor.

J Circus el a Kansas Tea-Meeting.
Abilene, Kan., Dec. 29—A jumping 

jack was placed on a Christmas-tree here 
on Monday evening for a young lady 
named Foreman. Her friends took it as 
an inanlt, and bloodshed waa then and 
there prevented with difficulty. It r 
claimed that Arthur Shodinger put the 
toy on the tree. On Wednesday evening 
her three brothers, her brother-in-law, 
James Johnston, and her lover, Thomas 
Cooper, went to the prayer meeting, where 
they knew Shodinger would be. After the 
service» they assaulted him, driving him 
back into the achoolhonse. Shodinger’» 
friends came to the rescue, one being 
armed with a revolver. Coope- fired three 
shots at Shodinger, mortally wounding 
him. As he fell Shodinger shot one of 
the Foremans. The battle went on, ladies 
screamed and endeavore 1 to stop blood
shed. Nearly all the participants were 
wounded, some seriously.

Herr Meal’s Bank Nihilism.
Chicago, Dec 29—Herr Most, the social

ist, in a speech last night said that when 
people got the upper hand they stopped 
killing. Thev should keep on. People 
here must kill, must open banks and stores 
and help themes! res to whatever they 
wanted. Barkers aud capitalists must be 
set to work on the streets. The remarks 
received most uproarious applause.

same cause.year, all s
CHRISTMAS AND A SICKLY 

vou feel worse just step iu 
STORE, uext the Dominion

CARELESS 
New Year—When

HALL'S HERB 
Bank, Onset’ st.W.

HOTELS ware would furnish Interesting matter fera sketch 
much longer than we hsve space at present to 
devote toit. The component parts of the metal 
itself is a trade secret, bat it is known to be a com
pound in which tin, coppar and antimony make up 
;he chief ingredients The compounding room of 
the Toronto company is on the ground floor. Here 
the metal I» made In pistes, perhaps tbree-qusrtors 
of sn Inch thick and about 12x9 inches tupertlcialh'. 
In thi. shape it is token to another room, a senes 
of heavy rolling machines roll It out Into broto 
sheets of the required thickness. In this state it is 
cutup and runtnrouirh other machines where it is 
pressed between dies giving it the shape and pittern 
desired. Of course it Is In the designing and cultlm 
of these dies that the most artistic work is brought 

play. First the design is traced out on paper 
and from this It Is chiselled upon solid Iron blocks. 
Two blocks bearing the design are necessary, one to
Jt..l^„^L°\huYir^l;XnhîhePp“tewÆ

esign. These 
on. and much

- BBEES listened to.
Mr. Js Davits In Ireland.

London, Dec 29—Davitt, in a speech last | an were 
night at Limehouse, said that Dublin castle 
was now a fort to which, constitutionally 
speaking, the political ascendancy of the 
landlords had been forced to retire. There
they woold make efforts by the exercise of Toronto branches held a union ball at 
powers which they atill possessed, to regain Albert|hall last night. The gentlemen of the 
the political influence of which the land rajl „enera]]y get up something nice, and 
league deprived them. Unless the lord ^ night’s affair was no exception. There 
lien tenant changed hi* tactic^ the time a good attendance and plenty of en-
would come when even Englishmen • Mr. Wilding looked well after
would demand hie recall. The highest J t ; department, 
to the meanest justice of the peace m Ire- I tne * 1
land belonged to the landlord class. As 
long as England tolerated political judges so 
long would the Irish people disregard the 
law those judges administered.

AN IRISH EDITOR JAILED.

H RICO. Proprittor.________

beia ventilated, 'best luroi.Sd.nd the h«t man-
Tbe Brolberhood»' Union Ball.

The brotherhood of locomotive engineers 
and brotherhood-of locomotive firemen of

prietor. _______ _____________ ____________
VJ T. JAMES HOTFL. YORK STRt ET, TORONTO, V

into
rowLEGAL________ - -

- A -A-KOHE. MACDOH AU),~M1I.LB ' 11 *

4mSf,:8AWS Bd.toro tWtors .nd 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 38 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. E. Boei,
W. M. Mbp-ritt

ÎL'^^^rim^orgîv-cïïhe^toK
unon itoelf the exact form ot the design, TheM 

pensive in production, and muen 
skill ore necessary in fashioning 

specimens of the mag
es. butter dishes, oft. 

company will 
hollow ware 
rooess. They 

m by
9 dies are very ex pen; 

time and artistic ekil 
them. Those who ha

AMERICAN NEWS. ylT.il THE MAYORALTY.Outario stre
John Parry, bookkeeper for Beveridge A 

Dewev, bankers of Chicago, hae been 
arrested for forging a cheque of $4500.

It is stated that C M Silliman, manager 
of the freight and transportation depart
ment of the Bradley Manufacturing com- 
pany, Chicago, has absconded.

There is an unusual feeling of uncertainty 
in Chicago concerning tne reported deals in 
corn and oat». The latter is cornered be-

• SSvk =
iÉSEÊîWS
vessel When this is done the whole piece is 1m- 
merged into an alkali solution of silver (or gold at 
the case -sy to) «d^

alive with swiftly-revolving wheels aadpumee, all 
thesc'splendki'vmrks'of ST rod ‘Mï'

to the filling up of coffin trimmings of ahich 
alone the company turns out abouta ton anda

and china Tliese are of Bohemian manufacture, 
and are Illuminated in the most brilliant of oriental

Ssas-f^rs* swrsgs; 

artEiSsA
Toaosvo S1LVKS flats cosfast 

unfbodv It Is by all odds the most perfect ana ex-

ssasrJStf-awwS
" management of the concern is veeted in the 

hands of Mr J A Watts, whose thorough business 
caproity will n°t bo likely to let It fall behind the 
advancing requirements of the times.

J. H. Macdonald,
R. Coats worth, JR-

atreet east. Toronto_________________
"f REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
• I. King street cast. __________________ —

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Caimds. OL^vsa

»nc4 Buildings. 24 Church street._____ __
suitt i IVAN « K! R't. BARRISTERS, .AT-

n. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. __________________
R°Xfvi^«»S .i-.

Toronto. h A E. K*nt.John O. Robinson. -------——-r

VY- CONviYXNCEB.BMo. XoLto

Street. Toronto.

(Te tits jWitor tf The WtrU. )
Sir ; Toronto ie too responsive to right

feelings and too proud of her worthy chil- Newross, Ireland, Dee. 29—The mayor
dr“ “ jSM’.inr.i -jSS
tb* ... a M, W,throw. » .1 hk rr"g""‘"Lbtil"lS.‘-i'KU v

opponents, to the extent of meanness, hsve oause intimidation.
Our citizens

*« Gelsmer A le winThe Firm of
Swindler*

The Paris kid glove firm of
__ James Lewin," which opened three 
at 79 Yonge street, has vanished into thin 

left to wonder why

4
“ Edward Albert

Geismer and
weeks ago
air and several creditors are

foolish as to be taken in by the suave 
The latter is a consummate

man ever

E they were so
Bwind^er^amThes operated in ten. sv.Ua, Ciuclnuatl,

PSdelCin"n,of\nV.trôni:w™^n0Z: 
plaf?L IMS teen known down that way os a confl- 
andhaslOBg jate of crooked men. ih«y
dence «« located " by Bradstreet's, andwere successfully■ ukm** > ^ tbelr mean8 0f

disparaged hie arduoue efforts, 
generally will not, however, be so ungra- 
cioue. On Monday next the community 

in unmistakeable terms

The Earspess Fleode.
Berlin, Dec 29—It is estimated that yond a doubt. Corn is nncertale. 

fully fifty persons perished in the floods.
Vienna, Dec 29—Ths rivers sre now 

gradually falling.
Paris, Deo 29—There ie a renewal of the i _ The Dock, 

floods in various parts of France. The Seine The Toronto World thinks that the Globe will 
is rising and aeveral streets of Lyons are henccforth be “a donkey-engine to the Advertiser,” 
submerged. The Aix has overflowed its Tbst hita it exactly—London Advertlier. 
banks. The city of Besancon is much 0rip nn.t have noticed yet that I’m growing a 
damaged and Lisienx is inundated. | beard—Ed Blske.

A writer in the Toronto World hits the nail on th* 
head—Edmonton N WT Bulletin.

Our chirrupv neighbor, The World—Evening 
Canadian.

Jnarnallstle Transformation.
Cincinnati, Deo 29—Arrangements have 

been completed for the consolidation of the 
Commercial and Gazette, and the publica
tion of a new daily named the Commercial 
Gazette. Both Smith of the Gazette and 
Halstead of the Commercial will be in the 
management of the new paper, and be 
assisted by talent from both papers, 
politics will be republican^

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
will pronounce ....
their appreciation of the public spirit of 
Mr Withrow. While he hae been pleased 
to do the drudgery, they will not hesitate 
to reward. While he has not shrunk from 
the burden, they will not grudge to show 
him respect. Let the mayoralty be the 
distinction bestowed by Toronto upon her 
capable, energetic, enterprising and public- 
epiii.ed sons ; and not the football of poll- 
tical charlatans. Never let it be said that 
onr fair city refused to do homage to houeet 
worth, loyal service and distinguished abil
ity. Mr. Withrow embarked in a colossal 
public enterprise under difficulties that 
would have discouraged most men.
He was made of sterner stuff 
and to-day the magnificent pile of 
buildings which overlook Lake Ontario and 
beautify our western suburb, speak elo- 
ouently of hia unremitting toil It shou.d 
be fio bar to the mayoralty that ha wse born 
here, that here he began at the bottom of 
the ladder as an apprentice. During 
of industrious and intelligent effort h 
preserved an unblemished character and 
has won the universe, esteem of hue fellow- 
citizens. Were there even a higher P«ntion 
in the gift of the electors none would fill 
it more worthily than Mr Withrow. Who 
has more devotedly striven to promote the
PTtheywor^gmetl0,Sink better than
declining ^to^ do what^he^fêared w"“d J 

disastrous. They know fall well that Mr 
Withrow bears them no unkindnrs.. They 
will find in him a staunch, true friend that

them when it ia in hia A Bettor Marries a In
n every hand I hear the opinion yAS1NON, D»., Dec. 29-There ia great 

ia better entitled to our votes ; t here 0Ter tb* secret marriage
"ll VCktogTou o Tsebatkin Roe, a young Russian

hanking y ind siater Mary Paul of the
catholic convent of the Sacred Heart.

1 was awful sick but I'm two and six better to-day

Edfa

Grand Opera House.

The lower proscenium boxes were occupied, 
The plav was 
a second rise 
It is not too

The

Cetewaye’a De asiniens.
IjGNDON, Deo. 29—It is understood that 

it is intended to divide Zululand into two
parte, reserving the portion abutting on i 1he Peeplev sapper,
the Tugela river for John D“nn and another ^ Pmple^ljl)ycd their aunua, „ppe, * th. 
chief, where the natives who are averse to hou,c h,t night. The meetings of thU
X'r^ "“hi .regB-iD old time society are

5Th.B^K.nt.hto «Ttorritor" “1 »”rod then -round ttefrotlv. 

Will D6 uriiiforc_____________ ' board The reunion last night was a grand suo-
TMe Pope si4 Italy. ceee. A lorare number of old members wer« Vf-

Vienna, Dec. 29-It is stated that the
emceror through the primate of Hungary Dr Pollardpreaided atalex-Ald wrixht occupied die 

* _ . -«JintAP VhA+wAPn vice chair. All the new members were pothas offered to act as mediator between through the Initiative ceremony peculiar to 
King Humbert and the pope, with a view y,, on]er, Bro Coleman ofllcUtlng »» guide 

p-tahlishinff an understanding satisfac- and Bro Bob Riddell made » moiA ea
tery to the pope and the Italian govern- «"thTuthtoM Oro J BotiZ 

ment. acted as secretary, read letters of regret "om the
P.Iltleal Aaseeenaenta °1 ÎWttfg

Washington Dec 28-Th. renato took
up and natited the bill reported by the com j been one of the most enjoyable the People ever
mittee on iadicUry, preventing government | held. ------------------------.
officer» and employee» collecting from or 

each other money for political

Hew It Was Seltled.
Paris, Dec. 29—The duel regarded as 

imminent yesterday between Gaillard and 
Thomson, member» of the chamber of 
deputies, growing out of the charge of the 
former that the Republique Française con
ducted a stock-jobbing campaign u favor 
of tbe Tunisian loan, haa been averted by 
both parties withdrawing their offensive 
language._______________

The house was 
crowded.
one by the lleut-governor and party, 
well received, the applause calling for
of the curtain after two of the acts

a .*v that Miss Marie Prescott, as the Em-
pr.2»a, toMy “B,‘;^h.0a«Nrotemt

toge- T • whole the play went smoothly
■ afternoon and evening The New 

oduoed. with Marie Prescott 
n the c»ft.

BUSINESS CAROS. I __

F.
„ • W SK trzTrod gmoadW^"^

S!rpnr^«y-I EVANTA’Co.. Leader .Lane,S! effect, and as a 
throughout. This .... 
Magdalene will be pr 
and Lewis Morrison ii

Gambetla’s Illness.
Paris Dec 29—Gambetta’a condition ia 

unchanged. The surgeons think the oper
ation ia not an immediate necessity. It is 
hoped by creating an eruption to draw the 
inflammation to the surface and thus free 
the internal parts. The medical attendants 
believe his illness will be prolonged.

Canada, wuf cl

years 
e hasThe Old Fire Brigade Reunion.

The old Toronto Fire Brigade association met at 
hall last night, a large number of mem- 

The membership was reported 
,tohcl8n, and letter, are received every d.yfren.

npiHF. w; with the ^"'inN,°hsut»

the°entertairfment wUl be conduct.il after the style 
Lïtorowtimes, the program, dances and 
being the same as of old

'N, mSDÔR^STÜTOD^

F,LMrcasai; »? ^ t°-
Police Court Yesterday.

Michaey Hickey was fined 83 and ooata for ■result
ing Timothy Sheehan, and the latter 810 and rate 
for assaulting the former. Benjamin Ratcliffe for 
setting hi. dog on John Brennan was ordered to 
take the dog to No 3 station to be connected. Ann 
Doherty, charged with assaulting W J OUcry,
ra"rfh,y wTÆuffing sSxid Charles 
whUe'dôimr'his du y, was fined fix. John McDon
ald' appearro charged with chstructingapollcemro 
wMteTthVdiroha^e cf hia duty, Jha evidroce

■loyal Open. .......... "teil'unJfîff'ànd'roü wae the punlahment
wtonls. and hi- «ne ««.pan, d-y^ln, ^Vhârle» and William Smith for reroute,

commence their engagement at a d^J» ^ff“’toiSreJro
„ nnapjai New Year * matinee on next , ase of Jonn «lwhite «.i./, lives on Sumach

TEMPERANCE HALLJ^Lgg^^l

tt&rS&s&s:er»s S£Ss2sS2.~~*’
I given away at each performance.

Ttmperance 
here being present.MONTREAL.

\ and 75 Great 
Montreal.

Failures In Montreal.
Montrenl, Dec 29—Keefert Bros and 

Coleman Bros, furriers, have failed. Lia
bilities of the former $15.000 to $20,000, 
and latter $10,000to $15 000. Thoa Mareey, 
storekeeper, St Cesaire, andIFrancois Moren, 
of St Moren, have assigned. Liabilities in 
each case from $5000 to $8000,

«ambrtla’s Critical Condition.
London, Dee 29—A Parts despatch says 

the condition of Gambetta is alarming. 
Hia friends no longer deny his state is criti 
cal.

lurch Hired

Hi r -et west.18- 8alvlBl-8*lllva». «
Two gamins were locking gleefully at a basso-relief 

lithograph of Salvlni in a King street store yeeter* 
day afternoon, when one of them, with s good deal 
of warmth, cri»d oqt : “Oh, BUI, look here; now 
we’ll have lute of fun. See, Sullivan the pslsafigfator 
is eomii-g!" Bill cm zed at tlie 
eeiious fdie, “Gully, isn't he a bad looking fellow 
1 wouldn’t line to g t » clip from him. UhjOil 
them prizefighters look the some, said the other.

MASS MEETING- paying to 
purposes.SON Mass Meeting of Workingmen I

will gladly 
power. O 
that no one 
and no one

. Success, than to Withrow !
, Mr Editor, 1 am, yours truly,

serve( went.' Hartz, the king of
AT bust and sold in aSENTS.

pie happy and 
pur New PUn<j» 
e world. Also 
organs, by the 
purchasing else- 

In the market.

y
•170 - X C#- A VOTER.

and I silior Council.of Trades 
invited to a lend.
MEREDITH, Secretary l*« u',e-

Under tii#* an'pi 
Withrow m 

W h
Mr

■ON,
WEST. •

llin, piano, and 
Lon street P. M.

$\
\

W. H STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The he* appointed Undertaking EitahHahmen

' ■

I
J

■a
a»
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-wT: V MONEY AND TM
BOOTS AND SHOIS-__

wan propoaed by Mr. Gooderhsm, who hat hJ*P*^^ad« ^MAht.

of your paper for a mechanic's version on I CTn^o/'clnada then»*same ~

the propoaed free library. Evidently aome ^ee an j independent electors t t Are we to 
of our oitv fathers are oalloualy indifferent Kjiieve that this aame distiller of the 
to their nomination-.pledflee-*o--lsoe|> ^0tun^u^hbî^d"gonCThe

taxes down to a just and reaaooabje^juount «jjfft, it ^on| ym, to be respectable 1 
for neceasaty municipal purposea only. I^âat mV. WfthroWfa at the same time 
They are constantly Springing some scheme and has for paat yearn been actively engaged

». w> * =-«» *i. "tsr'tr.K tsSArfi
to rial apirite. The statement that the h- b^cani m,y place before their cuatomere 
brary will be free is beguiling, free for- ^ Uger beer in its best apd moat aednc- 
aooth, to be paid for with an indefinite tiv.Condition. ^Mt W.Atow aTto atated 

And is there not an undercurrent that be would ^ ^ other

assiduously running towards purchasing the jg ]ie a gentleman of leisure
fardai mekhanica institute library and ita or j( be what he proclaimed himself
appendages to relieve the pretest subacrib- Tery recently, a '"'^Æ8JUridus* oocu8 
ere financially, at the expense of the tax- tame time we know that hie 
paving citizens generally 1 As yet we have petione would actually prevent hi* putting 
no^infunation whatever to what extent or in more hard work than any Other^ m .
“b.telL of literature three gents intend At preaent he i. on the exhibition commit- 
to introduce. That,, of course will be left tee which ‘ “t^^?bieinew of
to it. chief luminaries. Neither .are we en- of his time, while hiaextenmve » 
lightened in any degree what the annual making sashes, blinds, frames and are 
expenses will be for gas, firing, oaretaket, refrigerators certainly would occupy the 
librarian, cleaning, rent or purchasing the balance of hie timejsothat wbillethisge • 
building, etc. ; or upon what ground, duel, man advocates temperance,the Scott act and 
a library is of such vital importance to the economy in civic affairs, and dssires to 
workingmen! os Toronto ha. already the ,,rive others of what % m.y oone.d.r 
mechanic. library, the young men’a chris- good for themaelves. he atrive J r 
Han aasociation library, and every church bauble of office and the tat saiary airacue 
has its^unday echoed library, and 1 am thereto. Which at the noil, he will find 
credibly informed that one church has a others do not think good for hiim. <9 
library of 7d0 or 800 volumes of excellent they give this very consistent candidate 
standard works never sought after ; and it | their much coveted confidence.

&XBBS, I v-e-aa.'g-s'i-SÜS.
diàn and^imported literature to satiate the invariably .“.how. thedoor.^ Horens a 
various tastes of tlio masses and absorb case in point: Mother has recover*!, 
every leisure hour at their disposal. Not- wrote an Illinois R«wl to her eastern « 
withstanding tho alderman's pretty baby's tives. ''She took Uttere for a orerUme 
mottoes and Liverpool old ladies' tale be- but without any good. So when eke heard 
seeching the loan of a book to keep her 0f the virtnee of Kidney-Wort she got a 
husband at home (which is net applicable to box and it completely cured ber. eo th 
Toronto) but few of us sre dispose,! to .he can do a. mnoh work now as sheconld 
yield to the tempter’s charms to desert our before we moved west £mw *e got well 
homefi after a day’s work to absorb an | everyone about here leaking it. 

collected by

« .LE Terewts stork Market.
Araasoos Boar»—Montreal 2)1} and 1 

t at M2, 2H0-4 at 202},6 at 201} OnUtii 
lie}, salts 10 st 111, 10 at ill}, «0-10-W-1 
Toronto 174 and 17»}. Commerce 181 e 
Imperial 134} snd 186}. Federal 162) i 
sales 10 at 162}, 40 at 162} Dominion 101 
Standard 111} and 111}, tales Id} at 116. 
Ill offered. Western Clearance 1K 
Hortbw.it Lead Co 46 and 46, tales 1 
London 200 aad 112}, after board.

AHmwaiana *»aimt

f». Stair of the World.)J$L, 
tf&aie give space m thecolumns

TEE TORONTO WORLD ilane ft 0o„■/

No. 67 Yonge Street. 
PJNKNSBBYEP AUCTION
if’ I • 'dr VALUABLE

A tHdtat Morning Newspaper

SLIPPERS.Sir :

& BALE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
5 Drawing-room Baltes, * 
Rosewood Pianofortes, S Or- 

i gang, 7 Bedroom Baltes, 4 Side
boards, Extension, Dining, 
Centre, Hall and Fancy Tables,

ïsi.'îîirE»-'"*”::
stands, Brussels, Tapestry and 
Wool Carpets,Blankets, Quilts, 
and Counterpanes. Towels and 
Crumb Cloths, Lace Curtains 
anti Cornices, English and Am
erican Dlleletlis, etc- Also 5 
Cases of Harlem Flower Roots, 
consisting of double and single 
Hyacinths, Narcisses. Tulips.
Double mîc V<»n KW™ Crown, 

1 Imperial, etc., etc., at the 
r above Rooms on

O. J. PALIladle,’, Bento', Misses’ and Children'!, In Teint, Ed, Be; and Cujet.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT. BOTTOM PRICES.

'

S3 & 55 King St- East, To
Real Estate Broker and Tiluator, Sort 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cash o

24«St
TORONTO SHOE COM'Y. M & MlFall el Hews trim all «warders or the 

WerlA. Aecarate, Sellable, and 
Free ef Bias.

Otto
stoo FARLEY & M

M TOBONTO STKF.ET. TORO
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS 0» THE TORONTO STOCK E 
and t'kleage Beard ofTrai 

Buy and sell Oaeedlee and New Yi 
Also Grain and Prorlelone on thsChlcag 
Trade, for cub or on margin.

Grain and Produce.
CALL BOARD—Toronto, Deo. 2»-l 

tiens reported.
THE STREET MARKET—Tegesro 

.. About MO brUbelt of wheat edld » W 
fall; 82}# for gooee, 92c for •] 
bushels of Urley wM 48
Rod o»t* gold at 42Jc. About 
hay sold at 112 to HI. Afewloidacf « 

„*» to 810. There was only a small mar 
♦and prices generally are unchanged.

Market qutat. so trsamsttoin TJpot

’‘livSrpoovi*». «7^2" **S!

new«eoToats6# eitartoy 6eOd,p<

Wa8B&èIuoe—Wheat and eorn slow. _ Londc

HATS AMD FUBS-tax.SUBSCRIPTION:
..........MS*

a rT"T,~EnsrT,i03^r i90he~ i.eo

MIM
FOB____EHEDMATBM

Neuralgia, Sciaiioa, Lumbago,
I SATURDAY, DEO. SO.

ings and Sprains, Bums and 
Scalds, General Bodil,

Pains,
Tooth, Bar and Neadaohs, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

Preparation on earth equals St. Tiros# Ora

I Crumpton’s Grand Auction
<! dItscUoos In news Language#. —

♦OLD BT ^^™EA5D dbam“ I TO-NIGHT (Saturday.) 
A. VOQELER Ac CO.,

HsWInrs Jfd.$ U» ML dise

«5

SAftJRDAT MORNING. DECEMBER 80, 1881

TMB oml ELECTIONS.
Om Monday the citizens of Toronto will 

dischargesm important trust: elect a mayor 
and .aldermen for the city.

As to the mayoralty : we do not with to 
iniiot our opinions on the electors, but we 
may say that Mr. Withrow appears to ns 
the better man. We confess to having con
fidence in hie integrity, in his desire to 
benefit the city, and in his experience -as 
well et in his knowledge of whet Toronto 

: waits. Be has been e successful man of 
basiaeia, end » commercial city like Toron 
to can well afford to select a commercial 
men once in eight years at leest. For seven 

have had lawyers for our chief

NEW YEAR’S I
AT.T, THE LATEST STYLES IN

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN STIFF HATS,
Bale at 11 o'clock. Terms Cseh.

John M. Mciarlano ft Go.,
AUCTIONEERS.

CHIP.
I

LAST CHARGE THIS YEAR LADIES’ AND CENTS’ FI RS, BTC., BTC.,
at the well-known stand of

I
Ifo

.V»
yea*! we 
magistrate. Let us try a lsyman.

As to the aldermen : We do not wish to 
"adrahOe the claims of the bulk of the can
didates, bat there sre three men who sre 
members of the present council who ought 
to heed the poll in their respective wards. 
They ere men of experience, of capacity, 
and thoroughly alive to the needs of the 
oity. They are the men from among whom 
capable chairmen are to be secured for the 
leading committee». The electors, if they 
desire good government, must not allow 
ether considerations to stand in the way 
of the return of these men. They are 
Job» Tamer, Peter Ryan and H E Clarke. 
It weald be almost a civic calamity if any 
one of the three was to be left out. There 
sre however among the balance of candi
dates s goodly number who could easily be 

spared. ,______________________

J. F. MUIR & CO,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 

Silverware, Etc, 51 KIXG STREET WEST.

—Spot wheel
HARDWARE-SALE AT 7:90 SHARP.

A splendid chance to procure 
New Year’s Gifts at Your Own 
Prices.

a conclave of any designing body of men, Here's TMst Vrest. .
whether aldermen alone or in Collusion with <* Here's that yeast, said a little girl to 
others. If those gents wish to bestow their ]a(jy 0f s family which had recently 
philanthropy on the workingman, they that neighborhood. " Why,

^ stresss

‘iss to'.li"fz-firi; Ï&-." "»">against the scheme, each legal voter should what did you ’"‘‘.^^^^anythÏng 
use his own unbiassed judgment free from ma said she amide t think ol any ni g
rp> * ‘'drawn ^ver

& oveAr8withWeany° mnshreom aspirant ° T^S “coffri, by the

umr benefaetofs, or bound with tho iron | Li-<)nor Tea company is Perfection, 

bands of any compact body of usurpers to _ w,„ice.
choose where, and what literature we shall Archibald Aliton't Rtminitcoett.
or shall not feed onr omniums with, being S.r Arch*aU AUion. nem.
free men and competent to choose onr own He had recently separated from Lo 
literature, the hue and cry benefitting the uyron> aDd was living in almost total 
workingmen we deem an insult to onr ieolu,jon from hia countrymen, for whom 
Saxon common manhood and a vaporous , . entertain a deep-rooted aver-
brain°to gain a s“nsat?oual ’notoriety and ,ion. As Captain Hall ^aa a disringub.hed

record foT Vood WorkT let them exercire Usher, he rreeived u. with gr« corU,a'ity 
their much-vaunted influence in union with I took us to his favorite nde at Lido and in 
their general tax-paying citizens and forma- his gondola round the great canal, and 
Ute a hnge petition to the Ontario govern- made hi. hotel during our sUy n Vm^ 
ment to erase the iniquitious tax exemption in a manner onr home. The character of 
laws from the Ontario statute book, and in this justly celebrated ”
lieu thereof pass a just till to govern the as- uesr approaoh, was so totally at variance
sensing and taxing of all property indiacrim- with what I had previously conoCTved from 
inately ou an equitable valuation, showing his writings that 1 could hardl^ beltevs U 
favors to none. Then, Mr Editor, we was the same pereon. Occasionally, in- 
should have cash in abundance, for the pro- deed, the fervor of the poet warmed his e • 
jected real free library, etc, including cedar pression and always the fire ol; «®'“*
block or other roads, etc, throughout the kindled hiaeye.bnt in general an affection of
city on an equitable basis of payment from fashion pervaded his manner and the i»w- 
one general tlx fund (if well guarded). B, «,.« of satiety spread a languor over his 
so doing the iniquitous rebate of taxes to conversation. He was destitute of that 
the wealthy property owners adopting the simplicity of thought and manner which 
cedaTroads, etc”would juatly ceare. The i, lie attendant of the highest intellect 

financial phase of the system i. diametri- and which was so effret
cally the opposite of all just laws, human was always aiming at ®5ecti a”(i e°ee 
or divine, and the creation of an irrecon- he desired was rather that of fashion than 
cilable sliding scale mode of taxation and genius—he sought rether■ tcMJJtonisliithan 
rebate of taxes, producing discord and con- impress. He seemed Wass with every e 
fusion throughout the city, which sooner or joyment of life, affected rether thesaccess- 
later will rise to a fever heat for its abolition, ful roue than the great poet, and deprecated 
If those gents of the cloth, be they arch- beyond everything the cent of morality, 
bishops, bishops, I) D’s, priests or Revs, 1'he impression he wished t0 ***”J,n.t“ 
imagine they are transformed into a higher mind was that of s man who had tasted to 
class of beings, above the laity and munie- the dregs of all the enjoyments of life, 
ipal law claims, let them aril their repre- and, above all, of high life, and thought 
sentativea in the Ontario legislative aasem- everything else mere balderdash and affec- 
bly reflect upon the universal Lawgiver’s tation. * Yet amid all this
answer, and example to the Pharisees in wretched conceit traces of inherent great- 
his days. When they asked him if it ness appeared, and I hare seen his eyes fill 

lawful to give tribute to Cicaar or not, with tears when, in rowing through the 
He said unto them, show me the great canal or riding along the shore ot 
tribute money, and they brought him a Lido, he recounted some of the glorious 
penny. Then said he unto them, render I events of Venetian story, 
unto Ca-sar the things that are Cieear's,
and unto God the things which are God's. Catarrh ef the Bladder.
By analogy and inference from the above, Stinging irritation, inflamation, all kid 
evidently every cit zen should pay his I ney and urinary complaints, cured by 
proportion of municipal taxes, for which | •-Bachupaiba.’’ $1. 
he reap the benefit of its expenditure equally 
as the poor scapegoat’s that bare theii own 
and the above gents taxes, surely Ontario 
needs a r» formation. CITIZEN,

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

• ttShfc B,e quiet :*carad
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the stage ans lethal weapons

The use of firearms in the aenaational 
drama came near having another tragic 
illustration before a Rochester audience last 
evening. The victim, Miss Lilian Spencer, 
received a severe flesh wound on the left 
side of her face from the accidental dis
charge of a pistol in the hands of George 
Duhamel, one of the characters in the play 
of “ The Creole.”

The pistol seems destined to be removed 
from the eta e for two reasons. It em
bodies iaiteelf the realization of the “ blood 
and thunder ” idea, producing as it does 
the report, the flash, the deadly intent, all 
in quick succession, and thereby working 
np the sensational feelings of the audience. 
These sensational feelings should be sup
pressed because they lead to mischief when 
brought to bear on susceptible minds, snd 
therefore the pistol, as being a means of 
thrilling the nerves beyond what they can 
safely carry, should be banished from 
stage performances. But the Frayne affair 
and this one at Rochester have demon
strated that tho pistol should be abolished 
from the stage because of actual danger to 
life. There is a Canadian statute against 
pointing firearms and carrying lethal 
weapons. Surely here is a case where the 
provisions of the law should apply. The 
suppression of the pistol would not only 
relieve us of such accidents as are becom
ing of too frequent occurrence : it would 
tend to elevate, in some degree at least, 
the tone of the modern stage.

a co-operative store failure.
The failure of the New York dress co

operative aasociation i« not an argument 
against the system of cooperative stores. 
Bad management will kill any kind of an 
institution, and it is bad management that 
has killed this one. Excessive salaries, 
inexperienced directors, together with the 
iocial feature attaching to the institution, 
seem to have been the causes of its failure. 
On opening day» Miss Fields, the president, 
was wont to receive callers in the elegant 
parlors on the second floor, where hung 
her fall length portrait and in which were 
often congregated distinguished people aud 
many of the lions of the day who happened 
to be in New York. That kind of thing is 
foreign to the commercial spirit of the age. 
The great financial and commercial institu
tions of the day have no sympathetic or 
social sentiments underlying their manage
ment. Business is business and nothing 
else.

T.I. STRACHAN OM.
BflbKS Sl stationery. cox&wc

, STOCK BROKa 
No. M Yenee Street,

Toronto,

StandardMlislmg Co. 313 QUEEN ST. WEST,The new Rapid Process and its 
Great Success.

CABINETS AND TABLETS
During this week we show | Cheaper than Ever 1 

Special Lines of

PHOTO & AUTO ALBUMS,
Hew lear’s Calling Cards,.

117 Yonge Street.

Montreal, and
KNegatives el the highest delicacy produced la th 

dullest weather. Who is to be Mayor for 1883 ? STOCK EXOH
Aiao execute orders on

Chicago Board ol
In Grain snd ProvUio

Hudson's Bat Stock bought for < 
Dally cable quotations re elred.

56 YONGE ST1

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,
8*4 Yonge Street,

Two doors north of Edward. 1 /AND

I don’t know, but BIRD is ahead 
in the Hardware Line in the West
End.

FINE FANCY GOODS, a PER DOZEN$3 Braâ»treet'a Weekly ■
*EW YORK, D*. 2e-8p«ri.||

Sm=£k£5y
Idling to report*! In tW

potato, alkhouth »>

dunnf F^' re th*n in tl

otntee.

—fob rom.T

CABINET PORTRAITS !
No other house in the oity is making the

W„Llh„, Birthday and New ISJ? a“ku
Year’s Card,. |

FINEST STATIONERY-THE

, His Almanacs are out. Call 
and get one.

Wishing all my friends “A 
Happy New Year,”

I am yours, etc.,

56

MEDICAL.117 YONGE STREET ihealth is wealth

EDUCATIONAL G.A.SCH
4 KING ST. EAST

gteeks-0™t"!2$.

SiZSÏÏîSS»

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

<rj
were •.-♦ri;

R Ë AT MênT^™

Dr. E. C. Wen's Nsbvs aot> Braw JaNATrar.
‘,Gr^^on.Hy5^I^HptaX

Ihg of the Brain, resulting in Insanity »nd leading 
to mleery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Bârtanneeejxw of Power in either *ex,
Loeees andSpermatorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
ot the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 

, box will cure recent cases. Bach box oont^n» one
This School affords the student ^

superior advantages and faclU- ^J^^^v^by'Ttorri,^^ 
ties for securing a business with five dollar», we win send the purchaser our

1 written guarantee to refund the money If the treat-
r‘ notefleis^roa^s‘Mrd on,y

81 end 88 Klng-tt. R«t (0*«

Sold by ell druggist» In Canada. ___________

118 & 114 King St. West, Toronto
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wST. JAMES’ H Altn.

-3ÜTo the Elector, of St. Jama’ Ward :
Gentlemen : We are again asked to 

record our votes in favor of Mr, W. B. 
Scarth as one of the representatives of our 
ward in the city oonncil for the coming

training.

V% Send for circular, and before entering 
course of study satisfy yourself that tWe 
merits all that is claimed for it.

U|K>R a 
•ehool

l 9500 REWARD!
pay the above reward for any ease of 
italut, Dyspepeta, Sick Headache, Indt- 

“ we cannot cure
the dlrec-

z VAddress THE SRSBEIARY.year. 46G INSURANCE
Now, as Mr. Scarth has been absent from 

nearly all the meetings of the council and 1 ^ 

the meetings of the important committees • 
of which he is a member, thus leaving this 
large and important ward 1 epresented by 
only two members during the year 1882.
J think as a ratepayer it would be very 
much to our disadvantage to re-elect him 
for L883.

1 know from Mr. Scarth himself that he 
will be again abient from Toronto during 
the greater part of the coining year attend
ing to his interests in the Northwest aud in 
England.

Electors, if you desire to have Kt James’ 
ward represented for 1883 again by but two 
aldermen, you should vote for Mr Scarth, 
but in face of the fact that ihe city council 
will be called on to decide matters of vital 
importance to the whole city, and especially 
to St James’ ward, 1 trust that every rate
payer will record his vote against- Mr 
.Scarth, who so shimefu ly neglected his 
important duties during the whole of the 
present year. When there arc such worthy 
men as Messrs Millichamp, Love, Arthurs 
and Stuart to select < u»- representatives 
from, apd any one of Hum would make a 
good alderman, there is no reason why we 
should sacrifice our interests by electing 
Mr Hearth, who confesses that he has not 
the time to give to the duties of the office.

AN ELECTOR.

WE will
Liver Cdmp»_. „ „ . ...

“pfàs
Foreale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and Imitations. The

A SOLID INSTITUTION.

n»rlu* the earlier vaare ™pr5gata .oinewbat new, rather than Injun

... MîfSiaM.ira,,tee of,“

‘•uttK!,! l̂oUr'Bm.lta. received In promlum. to January I* WO....—.^SH,<»>.**■*

wSfeg---- - ——=

CHRISTMAS GOODS. ?..

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE tions are strictly com 
Vegetable, and never 
Coated. irn the City for (and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN Ç. WEST* CO., "The Pill Maker." 81 
83 Kin* rtreet «tot, Toronto, up «taire. Free 
package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
•tamp._________________________ .

81 and
trial

CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND 2*6

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

STRONG ADVICE !
Dominion Churchman . We would ask Mr How 

land and his sympathizers to remember St Paul'* 
Injnnction, “Obey them that rule over you, for they 
watch for your souls, as having to give an account.”

Without going into the merits uf the 
Grace church dispute we should think the 
Dominion Churchman is over-stepping the 
mark when it advir.es. laymeu to surrender 
their freedom of opinion to their rectors or 
even bishops.

“ Th* Characterististics of Scottish Relig
ious Life and theii Causes,” is the title of a 
brochure containing two sermons delivered 
by Rev John King before the St Andrew’s 
society of Toronto. The rev gentleman 
characterizes the religions bearing of Scotch
men as intelligent, undemonstrative and of 
robust vigor. Th* pamphlet is to be hid 
from Willing and Williamson.

———-------♦
Quebec journals are already crying 

Beware ! in regard to the application to the 
federal parliament of the orange order for 
their incorporation. Le Monde says if 
orangemen intend to try at Ottawa what 
they have tried repeatedly in Toronto they 
will meet with as little success. In the 
opinion of that journal not only has orange- 
i>m no rui»(/n d'rtre; there are erre!I nt 
leasons why its existence should he brought 
to an end.

LYDIA E. PINKHAWF8
VT.fVETABT.Tl flOMPOUIffl»

91000 rORPKilT! holders whichtiutnal

sSSSSSSâSS?^
Dovîroierîny1 owdUtough., cold, rero throat, 
influenza, homme*, bronchitis, consumption to lta

only claim relief, that we can’t cure with Wests 
Cough Syrup, when Uken according to directions. 
Sample bottle Î6 and 60 oente; large botttoe one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express °n receipt of price 
JOHNÜ. WEST k Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

Ie a Positive Cure

A Medicine for Woman. Inrented by a Woman. 
Prepared by a Woman#

Th. OrMlM. Dl~—Sl~.th« D... of DtaU-
t*-U retire, the drooping «plrlt., 

harmonize, the organic fonction., e1’'” el**“f‘L the 
flrmncMto thertep, rertore. tho naturel lotir, to^ 
eye, and plant, on the prie cheek of women the tre« 
row* of life’* spring and early summer tl
fW-Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Fre«y.-w

It remove, fatntm-*, flntnlency, deetroy. all cravUta 
tor

IS AT 178,717,067 66 

O7.62l.40t.66-

THE ART DEPOT,

r'TI?* hilsTeeol’l^aim^f'the^irmn^onnoSSt^So ft on# of 8ha nukttoUd and mdurlug iu.titutions 
•f it. kind. That they have thu.far .uooeoded Ito preoont flnajriU Jjandtn* well prove#. The 
-xhtl It OÎ the eompany fully Illustrate, that Its affaire are eeeduatod with great caution. Notw.th- 
Itnndlng it, extensive operations, to mnoh eon ta oxorotaod In every department at the most prudent 
uni coTiHcrvative bmnneee man bestowe npon hie Indivldiial teaneaotJous,

It. history ha. been a record of extaaordiiugy min;. Haloed aUka by enterpri.e eud hy .c,iiyu- 
v.m int ,giity and good faith. The following tabU «how» the Atoa'sgrowth and ludieate. the 
: upuiarity il lias attained.

UoMi
tbe

77 YONGE ST.
*

Private Medical DispensaryPRINTING. It
tVlH t(Btiabltohed 1860), 17 GOULD STRICT

all at Dr. A.1# celebrated remedies foi 
private dlw.ro, can be obtained at h. 
Dtoponsary Olrcular. Free. All letters 

atnwered oromptly. adthout charge, when .tamped 
enoloeod Ooomioulcation eondawitlaL Add-ro. 
K. J. ODdrewa, 18.».: Toronto. Ont

NEW DESIGNS IN
For the eare ef Kldaej CompUUta efelth* *x 

(BU CempeaBdle am*anae»*®.
LYDIA R. PimtHAM'D BLtWI^rüBOTEe

will eradicate every vestige or B . «retem, at

Both the Compound and Blood Perm* «re
■t2»and236 Wortera Avenue, Lynn, Meal
either, ft. 8tobottloetor86.8entbymtiltath.fonn
of pill», or of lozengee, on rectipt ^
tor either. Mr». Plnkham freely aniwem til letters ot 
inquiry. Enclo* 3cHtamp. Bend for pamphlet.

oa-sold by all Drti*»tau,-«6 V>

Calling Cards.
SEE OI K SAMPLES.

JlMadlCo., 1
[NTBBB

ACCOUI

a nr a“ coy sis / / jv<; v, thou
•TEW r.L."

(To The Editor of The World.)
Sir : In a recent number of your valu 

abb; paper I read under the head uf “ Elec
tion matters” that in ?St. Thomas ward 
Mr. Withrow was proposed as mayor by 
Mr. Gooderhsm. Now, Mr. Withrow, in 
1rs speech to the free and independent 
vb-f/toiM, stated that he was ono who lirmly 
lic-lievt'.l 1hu S.;ott act was a good act, and

I! Te«.TELEGRAPHY. Tear. Assets.Asset#.Year.

DOMINIOH TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE, ell rs VH Ml
2,o:ltl,H28 00 1871 18,077^410* 26,603.13H.00
4,401.8X8.88 1874 19,004,787X12 06,403(11(1,04 t#

I-1'., 7 6.X8,61'AS8 1876 OOflffl.eoe sa W.IW.H-176
’ Ilf i 11)^00,610.00_________ 1876________ 00,080,7343» __________ _ ___
i... -vu, dr.irlng td*ju.uro thalr li.o., or to aoWao AgénAo, will plea.e address tfio 11 niUi r I, L S, 

Oamajja inuKQpRrozoutq.
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Torontq.

4 TO 10
41#,OM. I
Free by

34) Kin* Street East. Toronto.
Ladia# and gentlemen wanted to learn Telegraphy 

Operators la demand. Commentai and Railway

r^«ir,:r«o
Instltnte, 80 King street eaet, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES THORNK

ftioeto

STEAM PRINTERS,
'/HILLING <$ WLMi. U RSTKUN

11A13 KINS STREET WESTFactory at Stan*te:i<l, P Q.-—Northrop & Lyman, 
Toronto, general agent* for Ontario
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i BETAIL OLOTHINO.»

TEAS.

Wishing yea tl>®
| Compliments»!
[ the Beüos»

'ViJSm
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BKAlt inLH PARAGRAPHS.

—Mental dcpreaaion anil all nerrou* dise.
Tereeto stork Market. Mes 0f whatever nature or came, in old or

SwSSS KsKri-ai f 1 

KHSMTSLSSB sxsE-s ,rS5z «S

Standard 11*1 and 111}, Bales 1*J at 116. Hamilton I ,ru0(]; ,nJ -ou -m t,uy no other. Cheap ! Cheap 11
U* oflered. Western Assurance 158 and 160. fcheae 111 at Whites', «6 Kin* street week
northwest Land Vo 46 and 46, sales 104 at 451. I r r __
London 200 and 1*2}, alter board. | A, 1-per„«t «ate.

- —fc A I ■ A I I One of the moat important function* of fî .1 PALIN the animal economy it the depurtive action 
Wn Us I ntl IX Uethe Kidneys, if they are obstructed in

83 & 55 lung St. Bast. Toronto, tleir work great suffering and dangerous
----------- disraae enaue», auch as Dropsy, Diabetes,

Real Haute Broker and Valuator, Northweat and Bright'» Disease and many other painiui 
Ontario lands bought sud sold lor cash or on mar- 1 „,jectjons_ p„ nnt suiter from htm» back 
»*“• _ . - I and inactive Kidney», when Burdock Blood

Blttere act so promptly upon the Kidneys,
Liver, Bowels and all the secretion», an.l 
speedily restores health to the afflicted.

Hope’» illusions aie more than equaled by 

Lire’s delusions.
Mr J R Cuthbertion, Toronto, writes:

„ , . «.Mu wife had a very severe attic* ol
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Slocks. 1 j inflammation of the lungs

Alao Grain and Provisions on ths Chicago Board ol j P J d since has
TTWH, tor =«h or on margin. 1 ^Tro * cold. on the slightest

exposure; in fact they were ho freinent
De" “ ! tried h»eerv?;rTemWedi,;,U beutrethhoutany . . Minafaetumnf f

°TH1 STREET MARKET-Totovro, Deo. 2»- 1 peiiuanent effect. until ,“hS.Ood Urilllt'S Parlti PStOIlt Shifts,

";:ss=
•Btomo There was onlr a small market beside., tation in recommending it a» an y Troy is. i - «4. TO

ehrtdfor11 aSrof0fw..ting<fr.ere. Q. R. IMllt ft CO-, 402 (fcflBIl

nrimn^nV.^building up of weak constitution*, 
nomlaally unchanged. qnoUtlons-Supcrlor 6*76 I jjint hundred àcrea of Georgia *herp 
KS Sn'mnete '£ te* «il range belong to Senator David Dav„
««’. flne ss 90 to SS60; middlings S3 60 to fs 76. I nPOr e Keley Dunchurch, Pa ry 
nollards 63 25 to 93 40 ; Ontario bags 6*2 to 6*2 36; 1 * . . . • years suffered from
Suÿ ^ 63 05 to 63 10. Oralh, wheat and proM-1 Sound, for tbe last six and
siens unchanged. Board adjourned until Tuesday Djepepei», h*ntil ou| 0f patience

■'‘uvSrpoOL, Dee. «-Flour 10. m l^.vrlng treatment, bet was '£^2°!? 1 r&E

SSfS&ftsàfriîtâw* ssiaatrsoi. »■—
, n/% i“‘feXôâM^AÏr^ndon. Dec. «-Float- L half a dozen other, who_ have derived I ■ M3 |

^,22^-^,^,’. ttiv,C3E u» d o be *. .mall- f U R W ■

NY, writes; Eclectrio
wh°lûWanMt.^rîl07o Cmyg-yj" g* & I hm D Mthma for eleren year*

r,b?^to^^frcan

• SÎÏU U 046, Rye gulet ; Car mis held at S3o now •1^^°^ynot been able to do pre-

'£ hsr-îf ç» -.t.-a
^'S£

jslMdygr, ^ for T Refrain from singing it.”

vU^”J.to^rôSo|of\hat«v.

ereign tonte, B-gOlW ^ 1Q1

fartf« AU your medteines «11 well, and B
Ltny of oAnr Customer, will take no oft* Ratura

A prominent Minnesota )ourna ,, A„„ |
metron ditan .pedals written by

Montreal, and '7'»!

STOCKexchIng'es1;

Chleago** Board*" 7 Tnule > ÜSK'ÏÏ» ' *“““""

to Orate and Provision* *000u ^ ^ uham's Vegetable Compound

a»wsv«S __

I n„......S''f;'“Sr'S'f“1‘w' '^wiitâce.' I HARRY WEBB•s-sSwic*SL5 Jr. 1ù *• WUH"*e*•|MAK
This Is largolydueto thojact ac<J0un, o! .tod; le know what to do in q ,g
ffihta t^r^wndbtelorthejRhdr.w..^ thé great household , __ ,

: Sïïfteïï ,0.1.1 iwnranTjiB T.nRKYMI znaTFRFR
KS?grSS?5SS!stli, T». ««»»- ••—•N 6trce, CAl trltrl,

Q A. 80HRAM,
4 KING ST.JAST TORONTO, kyafts-t^-1 ANOTHER.

* _ -1 * I CD I toral Ba'sam, jo ,g Bronchitis, I s*reet and drew 85 in casllo
UOPE & MILLER, known cn,rf f" àml" nil throat and JHrs Dl GLASS,H ^*r8KTEr EXCHANGE. ^Meterminate in Con.uu.p- | ”"3 rit. Weut.

MEMBERS OF TO w Age„ta. Room 6 I tion.
t"diiSaBuifSing. 28 and 30 Toronto Street r The What

Chlease Markets. Colic.”

MONEY AND TRADE.
LVjV

tfl ydflWL iiTJj

llbilq{LU T’S
Ip/i is

\ PA Î NT/ » *&00.

CO >1iCarpet, V'402 Queen St. West
Sit Oder 9ks.daring I

MS
and Boy.' Underetethlng, Shirt.nd Drawers- 
from 26c- ,

,, 50 per dose.,

Wincaye, Cottons, Towels,
Table Linens, Yarns, etc.

At Lowest Cash Prices,

&FARLEY & MARA Î
1 \«0 TOBOÜTO UTEEKT. TOKOXTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Cklrago Beard of Trade. Æs
MenI Ar,1%

LI-QUOR <?v
Crate and Prodmce. Nil1
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Persl-SïW

Snow Shoes *n*Ko«aSlmb
Seal Muffs, Caps and Capes.

at this Greatdirect to OAK HALL, for 

a Special Clearing L 

Its wonderful
on what they say as being Correct.

Come along J ames we will go 

Clothing House they are holding 

during the HoUday Season 
them, and more you can rely

Sale of OVERCOATS
at LOW PRICES- how cheap they are selling

j. & J. LUCSDIN,V
MAOTFACTVBBKS.

WINES AND LIQUORS.Feb.
j s

FOR THE XMAS SEASON.
T. F. WORTS.E. 8TRACHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

SjsaMsrrss
til swmrltlrs dealt in on the

Toronto,

TEA AND OOFFEfr

lucky.
sue-

CLARETS.
Valeyrac.
St. Bstephe. 
Medoc.
Chat. Leoville. 

Chat. Lagrange.
Seltzers, ApolUnarls.

PORTS.CHAMPAGNES-
Via D’Ete.
Yin Des Princes.
6. H. Humm.
Pommery.

Curacoas, Maraschino, Chartreuse, Benedictine, Sodas,

SHERRIES.
fine de Paste. 
Manzanilla. 
Amontillado. 
Golden Brown.

jt
Fruity.
Dry.

276 YONGE ST., Old Tawney.

ahead
West

flQN FEOTION ERY-

Cognacs,

FINE OLD WHISKIES.

Quetton St.

482 Tonne et., Toronto,

Call
George AdCo.

Ornamental Confectioner 1
s “A TAILORING.

rubber good»

constantly on hand.

L.9 .INDIA BPBEE GOODS MERCHANT TAILOR,
355 YONGE STREET,

«OSSAMEB CIEÇVLABS,
Cheapest to theFrom the very Bfgt

d Cakes and Table De
corations

Ol’K arEClALTlFS. “"."-"«EF-1"
ktbbeb boots, 

rubber toys, 
rubber cloves, 

rubber mubseby sheeting

Wedding■nn«K At 8TATIONERY;
Union l> 
Toronto.

86

Post Oîm Book Slurs
îmKunchangod. ^^“uVh, Llgher ard Arm, wbich lie» unl1 8 t _Jch There ia a re-

blinding W>°° b“f' in hi* unhappy «to™* ^meis Northrop *
S2,U 8X000 bu»h ajÇ5jffÿfck.y«J. înedy'i° VegétablJ^Di.covery and Dy*P«P- 

#rtoU« Îî^r NO case i. entirely hopel^ ^

r^m£Sïjÿ ..eth.” -reMaïtent«r than ever will be

sSS£|.-cs,b^ ïi“ir.r;:,»raSi-,vs

CS..>'s£™r£5Îip.‘Esto 84c, cut loaf and crush i gleajv at »4c 1 uot speak too high X hrorchiti». asthma,b;--2sr

5e *w5*«sasrssî•rooked «^^"Ln^nged. Cheeae 6rm at 8e u> ^ ca|, for hla old shoe», 1»

^/rss»raç?«â

• 6&SS5SS&*,SE iss-» - -xhartar 
sLSSHSi.ï."iS3 saSTvrt-tiî -?Æ W TOM? f Ï % I from P, rjonal ^"^"i^’.ith Ty fpeproa

Barley e“l“r at ^172o,or j»n,»l« 321b <| irJ ,roabled for.J ,: ,Ljoa goea on without
,oroîfhh*ta17 46 to *17 ,4li !lh .nd Jan, *10 60 and eiuce u*mg it dig 8ei| known to

5=-:Æ-r“ —

against

rate INLAID

QRATEFULCOMFORTING
Jo,, Received all the Lateet NevelUee la

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,
SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS &c_____ _

EPPS’ COCOA
breakfastCALLING CARDS 

CALLING CARDS.
Lamest Stock in tie City.

SSSSSH5; ©“•—T s‘“‘ “■A"

The Butta totla * bobber Maau-
SSiSE^BH nw *' „

t MCILROY, JRe, . S.,d,n Vutoer Îï.ho-Tl0and 18 «i^g ^t^

OUT StOCk Made slm(f,ytG ^ *nd lb*> ** Grocet1’ Rubber Toronto. _

»

medical

barter from the lexis* 
1 buRinCBS in the yu4* 
, ae the m&nagemfnl 
iC'W, rather than incus 
>aüce acquired during 
atj^mieu the company : rüpTÜRTCURED.

States and Canada.

• >

I,©^participating plan, 
company are home by and seebffore phasing elsewhere.

will pay you.

vantages over a purely 
; the guarantee of its 
ad stock-holders vlii U 
ipeuses of the cou>j a ny 
none of the liabilities

Am/gRTISEMENTS. XWINNIPEG

*SS3Bs2S7i5BSt

aa.ya?PtssB
HESfe.-"'-*"

Points of

BEOReB B. ELLIOTT S CO.,hair poopsK>;,095,6'ia.us
"L I].S.BstartalBro. acts as

Valuato™» and Investors.
*73,717,067 ee .

F,021,401.6S 
bring that the company 
ries, dividends to stock- 
f' less thao the intorc-ss 

and can show f > ^ood 
r

kl liabilities, a surplus 
ality in the future, and 
[divided among policy- 
jaceived. it would seen 
I be realized, 
rer four millions the

Li evdurinfl institutions 
Hihg well proves. The 
reat caution. Notwith- 
Lt as the uiObi prud uft

lerpriee, and by sci pu- 
kth and indicate# the

the fashionable
WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.Don’t forget to call and see

, WATEll WAVES,
;srSD.'îStiKîi: sa"ffi*-BOOKSELURS & STATIONERS,

Cor. Toronto & idolaiâe Sts.
TORONTO.______

and Confldental Valna 
of all property In 

Manitoba towns and
The only fl«t^l« rotabll.hro.nt of thtokln n

Correct 
tiens made
ylllngel.'and of farm property In 

Sonthern Manitoba.
Mental Reports furnished 

d intending investors.

, w jrassswssIS^bieet wlthonS^ttn, or p^n. Bond 

isteretl by Ch«. Cloth.), valusbU informUlon.

Toronto

SAMPLE ROOM- _ plumbinoVrltt’» «■«»•Sew
We would remind

nd sale to-night.
gland chance to procure

Year', gif*» at fabuloua.y low price*.veth.s

«in î-»»h« «--Tail.ai >our,owi;
year to get "l.thle F ^ at

sïts ri; ti".» •■-•5 7r-
great bargain» bn ,,lia|,|e jeweller,
^^"Jttet^d on getnbg m.e, new

ekkons. U» readers of Crump- 
This will afford 

New 
This

our
the aquatic,f»' SECURITY

THE
GAS fixtures Con

owners an 
Taxes paid for non-residents. 

Eight years in Bed Blver conn-
try. correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

tare and the HnmanFrwme (regstamps for book on Ru.

ADDRESS, , . . A
CHAS. CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist,

_ Mala and Huron etreeU, BnfUlu, N-V.

ton’» gra
citizens aTABLES a large

interest, Just to hand and on the way,our . Proprietor.j. DOUGLAS, •
AVERAGER. Or to cash par-

Iff. o-htbii*.
116 CHURCH 1TREBT.

ACCOUNT AV Bottom Prteea with liberal diroount 
cheaen,
J

118 King street West, Toronto,Outstocked with theCENT-
wii *»««•'-

Is always tlThis Popular Saloon
l,nt of f/qnore4. TO IO

«10,000. 1 day to
by Mail, fS 00 cach

1 ) cur oh A splendid Billiard Kooro with thr« Uhl«. 
A,nh..Ponmg.add.i„p.^o»'y-’ «•(>1D0 toU

' 57.f'65,^4

•11 ft flo I l,c It't*. -, ,

Free
1 guOuls.. To/onto.WILLING & WILUMSON-

r, Toronto..
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DRY QOOPR.
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS-

K1 DNEY-WORTAbout tees.
Clara Dril l Uric Talk Uttar.

1 have reasoned with myself as to whether 
the small heads frequently seen on our 
beaux are the result of too little nourish
ment from the wee legs underneath, or 
whethef the legs ought to be—and are not 
—fed from the spoonful of brains. This 
remind t me of a mishap whieh befell Signor 
Clampi-Cellaj, who sang in the role of Alma 
Viva at the Academy of Music on a recent 
evening. The spectators were startled to 
see one of his legs suddenly grow thin from 
the knee halt way down the calf, at whlth 
point a bunch like a boxing-glove protruded 
itself. The falsity, whatever it was made 
of had dropped from. its fastening and 
lodged in a heap. The unfortunate 
artist did not know what the peo
ple were laughing at. and mistook the 
hilarity for evidence that the comicali- 
ties of his|part were successful. Modjeska, 
as dressed in a boy's costume for Rosalind, 
at Booth's th3atre, made no great display 
of limbs, padded or otherwise, amLwaa al
together a lovely picture. A round, black 
velvet hat, with a border out in squares, 
surmounted a flossy, dark wig. The doub
let was black and fell a few mohea below 
the waist, The tights were drab silk, and 
visible only from the hips to the knees. 
Below that were tight-fitting leggings, or 
boots of brown leather. A cape of dark 
cloth, faced with satin of the same color, 
hung from her left shoulder almost to the 
floor, and gave a charming pictureaqueneas. 
Modjeska is not as young as she was ten 
years ago, but her figure is as trim, her 
movements as large, and her face as deli
cately expressive. Last Monday light 
Modjeska made a complete surrender of 
her legs to the public, the occasion being 
her first appearance as Viola in “Twelfth 
Night.” She wore drab tights from hips 
to heels, when disguised as a page, and 
they were unbroken in their smooth
ness except by simulated garters just below 
the knees. The display was most satisfac- 
tory, and vet the actress 
that the performance got general newspaper 
condemnation the next morning. It is true 
that as Rosalind ebe had done without 
skirts, but in that case her limbs found 
refuge, at least aa to their lower halves, in 
leggings, while here her entire legs were 
making their debut. They seemed pos
sessed by stage fright, for they moved 
jerkily and were painfully self-eonicious. 
The ease and grace of the lamented Neilaon's 
walk and pose in this same character of 
Viola were lacking. Modjeska'» costume 
waa jaunty and beautiful, but suggestive 
of a burlesque outfit, and I wondered when 
I saw a clerical old chap chasing her all 
around the stage with the focus of bis opera 
glass whether he realized that, though he 

studying Shakespeare, he was enjoying 
tly what those wicked people do who 

go to sec the English blondes.

HOUSEKEEPERS :
K, .. .... '

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY 
DAY.

ST. JOHN'S WABD.
18 * Your vote and influence are respectfully requested 

for tbe election of ex-aldermanr for all Haaaaoe

SSsSjgE
oondltien. ^ieeUn« ila re«nlar disbars».

If you are suffering from
MdlSrid* malaria, have the chill»,Swags^SfuufSprine toolwiiethalTrtiim. ever

HARRY PIPER,I
Will find it to their interest to visit the GOLDEN GRIFFIN during 

the Great Clearing Sale now going on. Best quality Brussels Carpets at 
$1 00 per yard, worth $1 60. Fine Wilton and Axminster Carpets at 

$1 60 per yard, worth $2 25. Best Quality Tapestry Carpets at 75c. per
Astonishing value in Blankets, Flannels, Quilts,

As Alderman for 1883.1
Your Vote and Interest

Are respectfully requested for

A. R. BOSWELL,
63601— AS—

Mayor of Toronto for 1883.

Electors of St, Andrew’s Ward yard, worth $1 00. 
Sheetings. Cottons, Etc.

SPECIFIC ARTIOLES
T 48 6UÊBTSTMSET WKgT. THg~Bq^

r à Sard, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
OVER. _______________ -

■ '

GENTLEMEN—Your vote and influence are 
respectfully, but earnestly, solicited for the re-elec
tion of

A
"SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 80, 1882.*

H. E. CLARKEA T 128 QUEKNST. WEST 18 THE CHEAPEST

W. SIMON. 36As Alderman for 1883.The “Mall" Advertising Agency 
la not authorized to receive ad- 
vertlsements for “ The Toronto 
tNrld,” and this paper will not 
naognize any contracts made 
•y such alleged agency.

r»UCK MITTS AND GLOVES—BOYS 26c, 60c ; 13 men»’ 60c, 80c, *1 ; gauntlet», 310 dozen pair».
Adams',827 Queen»treet wc«t.__________

FANCIES ! !—■
IVElectors of SC James' WardCSCUTCH FANCIES ! SCOTOlI r■§2^-^Rm^lQe.rsltn,?eM 128 to 132 King St. East,

TORONTO.
•IIsBOLDEN

GRIFFISPETLEY $ PETLEY Ileer Veto and Influence are BeepeetIMIly 
Solicited for the Be-elrctlen ef

ICA»cr,U^in«.
away down low to away up high. TAYLOR & 
MOORE, 1 Leader Une.
gr,HANEY It CO., 230 KINO STREET EAST, 
IJ renovate» all kind» of feathers andnettrauc.; 
awh paid for leathern, new mattresses, leather beds
and pillows for sale._____________
TNUR CAPS—3«6 SOLD LAST SATURDAY— 
r real fur» 26c, 60c, 81 up. Fur cape» boa», 

muffs, tippet», large choice, 60o up, Adam» fac
tory, 827 Queen street west. _____________J? _
/"X VERCOAT8 ! BIO BOOM AT ADAM8'-307 
VI sold hurt Saturday—bo>V tnmn.meaê 
«18788 to eelll ail sons. Factory 827 Queen 
street weet. ________________ ___

BEIL C. LOVE z* I•hi» Can Bursting.
From the rail Mall Qaiette. 

r ' Within the laat few month» there ho» 
been an epidemic of gun-burating. First of 
-it #» had the Krnpp naval gun, which 
bant on board ship ; then, on October 18 

* a 28-centimeter German breech-loading gun 
at Wilhelmahaven, when, the men being 

rato have 
weighing

fCUSTOM TAILORS.CIQA RS
AU246 WHO’S YOUR TAILOR ?ALDERMAN FOR 1883. SMOKE ■I .

WM. ARTHURS TCheeseworth & FraserTHE
all under cover, no damage appea 
been done to life. Piece» of it 
2000 pounds were, according to the Madge- 
bourg Gazette, thrown more than 100 
yard», A little later in October a 6-inch 
breech-loader bunt at Shoeburyness, again 
loekily without damage to life. Tb 
eon for it» failure was found to be a a law 
in tfce inner steel tube, which could not be 
aeon till the burst took place. Austria, 
not to be left long behindhand, followed 
with the burst of a breech-loading 
at Felixdorf on November 7. 
unhappily, if the Cologne Gazette is accur
ate in Its account, a captain waa killed by 
a fragment of the gun and a lieutenant 
severely wounded. The French manage to 
keep their accident» very quietly from the 
public ear, but there ia pretty good evidence 
that there ha» been at least one failure 
with their ordnance. With the exception 
of the two German guns, each burst repre- 
aents a different method of manufacture. 
What an apple of discord for the artiller- 
lit !

Solicits your vote and Influence 
as Alderman for

O
A

andManU»M»ker’’’ S

S3^Ss?ofTOT?ntSSH
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand* Establishment at 416 Quean street,

|E|was so nervous

ST. JAMES’ WARD 6r
e rea-

Have a Choice Assortment of New Goods on hand inAND fwest E
NEW OVERCOATINGS, NEW SUITINGS,

NEW PANTINCS, NEW FANCY GOODS.
DENTAL Election takes place Monday, Jan. 1,

1883.
mortar 

This time, A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. SIT,
âaVStm«30

ragidenoe, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 
n P. LENNOX, 8UROEON DENTMT, 20* 

Yonge etreeL Best plate» *8. ViUUaed air 
need in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
or ten years.___________ _.

iPADRE
ST. JOHN’S WARD ,

And something entirely new in DRESS SUITS.

FINE ORDERED CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
Our motto te-“A First-class Article at a Reasonable Price.”CIGARS! IWXENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 

\_y open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered. „ . „ TWO

J. Stow», L.D.8. F. J. Srowa. L.D.8.

l our Vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for 

the election of*
To be had on all railway trains in Canada and of 

all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

was
exac TTVCBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 

1 Special attention tb all branches of dentistry. 
G, W. I1ALE. dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto. __

^CATARRH

AL *nent cur^to effected to from one to thr e 

treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re 
c. ipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
West, Toronto*

!?

CHEESEWORTH 4 FRASER, HO KING ST. WEST.JOS. BEATTYVII», Vita,(VU»,
successfully treated by World’» Dispense}- 
Medical association. Address, with stamp 
for pamphlet, Buffalo, N Y.

S. DAVIS A sour,"The gratifying action of St Jacobs Oil 
in my case,” says Mr John S Krim, agent 
for the X Y 4 B Trans Co, pier 7, North 
Hirer, New York, “gives me unlimited con
fidence in its great general curative power, 
and I freely recommend it.”

Steel Ban vs. Bell».
Frew tie Potticille, ra., Chronicle.

In some places in Europe steel bars 
used in preference to bells, supplanting 
them sometimes altogether in church 
steeple», end producing very pure, distinct 
.ad melodious sounds. An English writer 
even advocates their general use, on the 
ground that while in point of sonorousness 

" they are equal to the common bell, in cer
tain other respects they are to be pre
ferred to it. The weight will be light in 
comparison to the ponderous objects they 
are to replace; they will not burden the 
steeple |so much, and consequently will 
give more scope for architectural design; 
their winding and hanging up will not be 
difficult, dangerous and expensive, they 
are not liable to crack, as is the case with 
bells, and are, therefore, adapted for use in 
any climate; they can also be operated by 
a simple mechanical contrivance. They 
are also much cheaper than bells.

That Has band of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he 
began using “ Well’s Health Kenewer.” fl. 
Druggists.

-N
COAL AND WOOD.MONTREAL. 

Factory—64 and M MoGUl at, 78 and 76 Great 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King St., Montreal.

TORONTO BRANCH—M Cbareh Mrwl

As Alderman for 1883. 1856 4
ESTABLISHED 1856.Election will take place on Monday, Jan. 1,1883.

3456 ESTABLISHED 1866.
if -■leer by Ibe Million Gallons.

From the New York Tribune. IP. ZBTTZRJSTS,

COAL & WOODSt. James’ WardMEDICAL-
From statistics which have been recently 

compiled by the officials of the United 
States internal revenue department, and 
which have been supplied by General Max 
Weber, collector of the third district in this 
city, it appears that during the year 1881 
9fi,000,000 gallons of beer were consumed in 
this country, and 780,000,000 on the con
tinent of Europe and in Great Britain and 
Ireland. The total value of this beer may 
be computed at not less than $250,000,000; 
and of the whole quantity England. Scot
land and Ireland used as much as 282,000,- 
000 gallons, or nearly one-third, the popula
tion drinking at the rate of about eight and 
a half gallons each per annum. In 

246,000,000 gallon»
J, at the rate of some five 
half gallons per head. The 

United States stand third on the 
list, the average being about two and a half 
gallon for each inhabitant. The consump- 
tion in Austria amounted to 72,000,000 
gallons, or at the rate of two gallons per 
head. Belgium, considering the number of 
its inhabitants, driuks more beer than any 
other nation in tbe world. Her people 
swallow upon the average nine gallons of 
beer each per annum, and the total amount 
used last year in the country was 48,000,- 
000 gallons. Fran e consumed exactly the 
same quantity, but, her population being 
six times that of Belgium, each of her in
habitants drank only about one and one- 
half gallons. France, in fact, drinks less 
beer per_head than any other of the great 
nations, Bus is, which consumed only 
1,800,000 gallons, alone excepted. Even in 
Denmark the consumption is at the rate 
of three and a half gallons per head. 
The sum spent for beer in 1881 by the vari
ous countries may be roughly computed at 
as follows ; Great Britain, $72,000,000 ; 
Germany, $65 000,000 ; United Slates, 
$26,000,000 : Austria, $20,000,000 ; Bel- 
gium, $ 14 000.000 ; France, $15.000,000, 
and Russia, 8500,000. The Belgian, there- 

be considered as the greatest

T\k. PLtYTER—LUNOS, REaRT, DIUEST 
If IVE organs specialties—removed to 371 King 

street west. Hours, 11 to 8 »nd 7 to 8.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

61

SECULAR SOCIETY.
IO-SOSMV, Sunday Evening,

7 o’clock,
AT ALBERT HALL.

MR. J. ICE EVANS wUl lecture on

“ Infidelity and Progress.”
The public are cordially invited.

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup,
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Sold in bottle», 250, and 600. 1246

WRMHT’8 DBUfi STOKE,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets.

Your Vote and Interest are Respectf xlly 

Solicited for -
/GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

$5.50 per cord 
do $400 do

$4 50 do
All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

W. MILLICHAMP Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 
^>ar Vof the city at

Beechand^BapIeby*carload on cars in Toronto, 
Orey Ht Bruce Railway yard, -

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
As Alderman for 1883. 

Election takes place MONDAY, Jan 1,1883. Bond St Congregational Church, do do
ij

SUNDAY, DEC. 31.
Subject for Evening...........“ Miracle» af Amtl-

Ckrlit aad the lauMce ef High Meek la 
HaMaehaecm. V. A”
BBV. JOSEPH WHO,

ST. JAMES’ WARD.wereGermany
consumed
and a

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, B.D.. Paster. ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, iYear Vote and Interest are re
spectfully solicited for the 

election of Jams Street Baptist ChnroiNO 135 OHUROH STREET,
t’fcereh,

Corner Front and Bathurst sts, I 51 King street east, 
Yonge street wharf, 1 532 queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Oil poulie the Metropolitan

Toronto, Ont.
M. II1LTON WILLIAMS, M D, M C P 8 O 

Proprietor. The only institute of the kind In the 
Dominion of Canada, permanently established for 
the cure of all the Tarions diseases of the Head, 
Throat and Chest-Catarrh, Throat Diseases, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption, Catarrhal 
Ophthalmia (SoreEyee) and Catarrhal Deafness. 
Also Diseases of the Heart. The institution Is un
der the PERSONAL direction of Dr. WUli 
himself, who can be personally consulted . 
who visit the Institute. All diseases of the respir
atory organs treated by “ Medicated Inhalations, 
combined with proper constitutional remedies for 
the Blood, etc. Nearly 40,000 cases successfully 
treated during the past fifteen years.

Toronto, Nov 17, 1882—After suffering with ca
tarrh for many years I placed myself under the care 
of Dr Williams,proprietor of the Ontario Pulmonary 
Institute, and in just one month after I was cured, 
and I can say that I hare never felt better in my 
life than since 1 was cured. iiCMVOOD, 41 Alex- 
der street, Toronto, Cht. W2CP

From Rev B F Austin, AM.BD, Principal Al
ma Ladies’ College. St Thomas, Ont:-St Thomas, 
Out, Jan 3.1882—M Hilton Williams, M D : My Dear 
Sir In September last 1 contracted a severe cold, 
which settled upon my lungs, quite seriously affect
ing th.- left one. I had a very bad cough, accor 
muied by expectoration, indicative of pulmonary 
phthisis. * M v strength decreased ami spirits sank 
very low, and when I called upon you I was in doubt 
whether any medical treatment would avail in my 

ur treatment I have already recov-

REY. B. D. TlflNAI. D.D., Faster,
CHRISTMAS SERVICES.iMLESEB, LORD'S BAY. DEC. 31, 1882.

Service* it 11 a.m, end 7 p. ra, »nd will hive re
ference to the closing year. _ .

Meeting for thanksgiving and prayar New Year» 
day morning at 10 o'clock. __________

BUTLER PITTS TON COAL. J

msmmAs School Trustee for 1883.
Election takes place on Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1883.

mmmwIUa* .ILalakae'* Coronation.
King Kalakua is to be crowned with 

great pomp and ceremony in hie new palace 
in February. An Omaha reporter thin 
describes the radiant vestments to be worn 
by the king and his royal spouse on that 
occasion : “ The royal diadems are modeled 
after those of Russia,, and-the crown to be 
worn by the king is larger than that of 

They are nearly oval, ami 
each is ornamented with a cross at tbe apex, 
brilliantly studded with diamonds and 
other precious stones, and on either side are 
gold kalo leaves, a plant highly prized by 
the people of the-Hawaiian kingdom. The 
king’s sceptre is composed of solid silver, 
inlaid with gold. The royal robes are 
purple, with ermine border.”

Don’t Die In the House.
“ Rough on Rat»,” clears ont rats, mice, 

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ante, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

Not Wanted In Winnipeg.
From the Manitoba Frrf-I'rcr*.

There is a limit even to Winnipeg’s

by all MISCELLANEOUS- Ê LIAS- ROGERS & C2 ,
II TO r'o’n-T O lilllllfcIrntrukunu

I

ST. JOHN'S WARD b WOOD&SON m
IÏH

Ellis Ijj] ! ■ ill i 111111MMiililM Si Ii

NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS.Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited for
For • present that will make home happy and 

cheerful the year round, get one of our New Pianos 
or Organs, by the best makers in tke world. Also 
valuable second-hand Planes and Organs, „ 
best makers. Give us a call before purchasing else 
where ae we have the cheapest to the market. 
Don’t forget the add rest,

WOOD 
182 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

L. H. Wood, teacher organ, violin, pUne, and 
Also organist Oarleton street P. M.

his cousort.
by theThomas Downey JiwijhiTc3

AœôcîÎTÎoNVÊSSftitTvôf. BMM’SæKa ravEEv

Coal and Wood in the most satisftetory manner.

OFHCE8—Dominion Bank Duildlny, Cor. Yonge and King 8t».; 
413 Yonge St.; 536Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

10:Ze.I

As Alderman for 1883. 

Flection tikes pise» on New Yesi’idsy.
fare, may
lwer drinker ; and this is as it should be, 
for Belgium ie the home of the modern sys
tem of brewing. It should be borne in 
mind, however, that since little beer, 
parativelv speaking, is consumed in Scot
land and Ireland, where whisky is the “na
tional ” beverage, England, if taken with
out them, still maintains her old pre-emi- 

Jolm Bull’s family drinking, pro-

1vocal musk, 
church. 3456

case. Under 
<-red m.v won istrength and health. My strength 
has increised, nh cough has ceased, and in every 
wav 1 feel much bene fitted by your treatment. * ou 
ar.d at perfect liberty to use these statements as you 
please. Very sincerely yours, B F AUSTIN, Princi
pal Alma Ladies’ College, St Thomas, Ont.................

Shelburne, Ont, Nov 8, 1882—Dr M Hilton Wil
liams : Dear Mr—When I wrote to you a year ago 
last April I had a running ear for over ten years, and 
it was almost eut rely deaf. It ran every day for 
that time, and I had given up all hope of it being 
c Table, hut after I commenced your medicine 
eured in six weeks. The ear is from that tit

TO THE ELECTORS 3 Handsome Wolf and Bear
SLEIGH ROBES

OF THE

WARD OF ST,
ELIAS ROGERS & GOANDAt the earnest solicitation of a large number of 

the largest ratepayers, I have decided to offer my
self as a candidate

nence,
bably at the rate of at least ten gallons per 
head per annum. DOUBLE SEAT SLEIGH

it was b lore It ever started to 
warmest thanks for 

1 am. y ou re

power of furnishing situations to the indi
gent poor of the east. The legal profession 
is full to overflowing. The medical is in 
the same state. Engineer» and surveyor» 

than abnn lent. Clerks, book
keepers, accountants, etc, arc a drug on the 
market.

FOR ALDERMAN: good as ever 
You will please ucuep' my 

the g >od your medicine hns done me. l am, j 
respectfully, JOHN STINSON, Shelburue, Ont. 

These who

atifl

Will be sold very cheap.t'Hlarrli—A New Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Am/. %.

Perhaps the most extraordinary Success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine lias been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.“Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety i»er cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remem I Hired that not five 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at oive adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the |>ermaneuey is unques
tioned, as cures. ffeetod by him two years ago are 

els. has e\er attempted to cure 
manner, and no other treatment has 

ever cured catarrh. 'I he application of the remedy 
is simple and can Ihj done at home, and the present 

rable fur a speedy 
of eases being 

rs should corn’fl
uid 307 King stree t 

for hi

for this Ward »t the next enluing Municipal Elec-
tl08hould you elect me, I pledge myeelf to do tbe 
utmost in my power to adrame the interests of the 
city at large, and of the Ward of St. David in 
♦ ieular. Hoping to receive your vote and influent 

1 am yours rt*qwctfully, 26

Wholesaler* and Retailer*. : ifl140Miners and Shippers,

P. PATERSON & SON,consult me in’ rega 
call at the office for an 

ion. hut if impossible to do so, write for 
of Questions” and circular, both of which 

fr:cof charge.

rd toare more desire to AMUSEMENTSbetter ca 
if inipossil

P«*their < 
examinai 
a “ Ll-t 
will he sent 
Address

24 KINO ST. EAST. >Royal Opera House.
j FRENCH, Prop. J. C- CONNER, MAN.

S<rThe scarlet, cardinal red, old gold, 
navy bine, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect results. Any fashionable color, 10 
cents.

JAMES A. HOLT.cent ofP«r ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
135 Church street, Toronto. Out.

LAUNDRY.

ST. JAMES’WARD. BOND STREET LAUNDRY,Mention World.

o.A HamlKoiur New Addition
We would call the attention of our 

readers to the advertisement in another 
column of Petley A Petley. This firm ie 
about to pull down '.he greater portion of 
their present building to build a handsome 
new addition, and will therefore ofer as
tonishing bargains, particularly in carpets 
and other heavy goods in order to reduce 
as much as possible their large stock.

FINANCIAL. MATINEE HARTZ.BENTS’ WOIK A SPECIALTY. 

Work sent for and delivered. HARTZTO LOAN AT LOWF.8T RATES850000 Yonr Vote and Influence are respect

fully solicited for

rest on farms or city prop- 
LIND8AY, 22 King street

AND
erty; half margin, 
cast.

C W ycuren still No one 
ntarrli in t-liis AMUSEMENTS. EVENING.

MONDAY, Jan. 1, 1883.
-V t.

season of the year is the most favor.. FAHEY, SAYEES, GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
«. B SBEPFABD,

MONDAY (New Year’s Day)
Matinee ani Night

TUESDAY, Jan 2, and WEDNESDAY, 
Jan. 3, Matinee and Night,

DAVBNB’S

W. B. SCÀRTH • Manager.iwrmaiient cure, the majority 
(1 at one treatment. Sufferers

pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 305 a 
west, Toronto, Canada, and endo* 
treatise on -ilarrh

Sc CO.,
«RAIN. STOCK and INSUR

ANCE BROKERS,
64 KING STREET EAST.

Prices as usual.osc stamp 1
246

%(lalnlng a World Wide Kepaliillon.1
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

3000 Spirometers, the invention of M, Sou- 
violle of Pari» aud ex-aide surgeon of the 

. French army, have been used by physician» 
ana patients" during the last year for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption in its first 
stages and many diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs. Consultation» with any 
of the surgeons belonging to tire institute 
free. Poor people showing certificates can 
have spirometers free. Write enclosing 
stamp for pamphlet giving full iulorina'ion 
to either of the Canadian offices where com- 

ecialists are

:KOYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.

As Alderman for 1883. SCHOOL ELECTION,BEST AN» i'll>!I'lfKT TO THE SUFFERING
“ Brown fl Hous<dml<l Panacea,’ has no equal for 

relieving pain, both h.ternal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, nnd any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Ileal, as its acting power is wonderful." 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowl sdged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of -dout".e the 
strength of any other Klixir or Linimeut in the 
world, should bo in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best remedy to the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle <

ST. ANDREW’S WARDThe election» tike place Monday, Jan. 1, 1683. IEVERY EVENING, WEDNESDAY end 
SATURDAY Matinee».

First presentation of Maxwell's 
Wonderful Spectacular Success,

C. K. SAYERS.36WM. FAHEY, WARD OF ST. &E0RGE. Colossal AIM Attractions, VBOOKS AND 8TUFFEP BIRDS
SCHOOL TKLSTBB ELECTION.The most expensive and perfect 

Specialty Company ever organ
ized in America. Composed of 
great artists only. ,

THE EUROPEAN WONDERS, THE
French Troupe Davene,

Miss Ella Wesner,
ViUien Bicycle Troupe, 

Comical Cawthorns, 
Spence, Kartell & Bunnell, 

Sheehan & Coyne,
Miss Capitola Forrest.

Boyd & Sarsfleld.

W. P. MELVILLE, Your Vote and Influence are 
Requested for -ATheBlack DwarfDEALER IN

*KW AND HKiOND HAND BOOKS, 
SUITED BIRDS.

Your Vote and Interest are respectfully 
requested forMOTHER* ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If » ro ann 
get a 1 Kittle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHINO 
SYKITP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend u|**,n it; there is no mistake 
I,.nil it. There is nut a mother on earth who has 
vi r .is”d it, who will not tell you at once that it 

. ( •,;l iv white tli.’ bowels, and give rent to the moth- 
The Stan lard Publishing Co lave in j if •„,! health u. the child, operating like

stock a large and varie,K awortmet ;,l |
holiday goods lu qualit ies and prices V» ; _ , ,e uj . i best ft male ph>Ni< iaui <uid numa 
suit every one. Spiciul value in Jihoto „ , ,s s«-i l ev« rvwhere 26 » cuts
and auto albums, cards, etc. ' bottle.

p -tent English and French sp 
always in charge. Address International 
Throat and Lung Institute, 13 Philips 

Montreal, I*. Q., or 173 Vhurcli

Birds Errs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

Forty Artists in the Cast.
Hi eat transformation scenes. A carnival of merit, 

iotroduein l<» of the liest e i ilty artiste in theDr.J.Elennedyii
Hjiiare, 
street, Toronto, Ont.

P, i muaiAS ALDERMAN FOR 1883.319 Yonge St. Toronto, All. Nr XT WKRK-HARTZ’ ORKAT Combina- 
Con. ...i,ou.',id, a w itI. a . i l M itn.ee NowElection takes place .1 anuary 

1, 1883.
A» School Tinatee tor St, Andrew'» YVuii

üJTBox plan now 0]ieu.| p. S. Hi ids and /Xm^ials StuÜ'ed to older.
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